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FARMlHV
l*rof. liowfll <*w lb" timing kilurw
|| H
(RilNtt Ml»D(hl »«hjrrt of rait I* f*r%lln* and brrrdln*.
a lid animal
TV ort|la«l row
itMl ha* Iwva (niimllT t»m«-tl imi d«n»r«llrat*d until *r find thrui Id thrlr
IT**
l>r*-arut rvadilltNi •>( uwlulnrti.
iiltW on thr llttlr l«!*n<l of Jm»» havr
f*tn brrd f«»r
|>«rtUuUr |>ur|>oar until thr<r ha\r Imm'IW mi ratablWhrd
brrnl and thr tn..«i mHnl buttrr makrra
la thr world.
• Iiniatr h«« much to do alth
h«ngln(
tka (nm Uil
of «n animal.
Thr Iriat lattlr h«»r hrrn brrd IU«»r*
(or hrtl until thr* arr an rtubluM
brrrd a* Biuth aa thr Jt-rarfa.
A arll-brrd animal will hr n»«»rr llkrIjr
prmlwor a (<»1 calf.
A* a rwlr all animal* of all |
grow lar^t r nhrn U»ru In thr i|irln(
than tho*r Utrr In thr •raaon.

itluea,

or tof i time, «llh lea» room—but
thla much thrv mual Iut* If wa would
have them do their beat nl all time*
la ul lltlon to thU ln«Mf i|«(» lh»r*
•hould he an opimrtunlty for ao tmtalde
run »o tlie lr* •iil» of the b«lldln( anil
In the .mi. tut of thit m' ahall have
mot* t» Mjr later on.
lu our winter climate the henhoute
kinimt tM> imi warm.
Ovforvl fount y
weather la capable of letting m«»«t *everely the uio.t weather-tight building
we can put u|».
The rtwr ahould l»earth, there la none other it f*»il, but If
of
boards theae
It
mutt
cootl*t
•hould I* covered at lewat all Incite*
with aand or loam.
«>n top of the earth there ahould be
kept three to ftHir Incite* of chaff, or hay
or ttraw
tut very
abort, luto which
their (rain mutt t>e thrown and which
will oblige them to work In order to get
It out. One window, and that a aouthern
estMMure, la the lieat arrangement for

limtlag.

LITERARY NOTIS.
good half handful for nth hen of
whral or oata, mtlrrin( II about to
that they will be krit t»u*r aonio time
Oik* when Thackeray was lecturing
Trmi again In la "the Stair#" he was taken violently III
In finding the ken*)*.
*
half
thf latter part of Um afternoon,
and hla hott,
| at lh« cloae of a lecture,
hour Iwforr It wo«ld ha too d«rk for
iHmm»n«il Olleer

Ihrin to Hod the grain*, feed them with
• Urgr handful rti li of whole, aound
wheat.
'Mil* will k«*rp tlam busy until
the ,|. k ... drive* i In in «m to the roo*t,
ai»<I Ilie frr«| mu*t h«i« hero mcrout
enough to *eo«l them to bed with a full
The noon M might inmlil
crop.
regularly of oat* or barley, ami the
night fml ahould alwaya con*l*t of
Feed rnrn but rarely and that
wheat.
oilr In the (Oldest weather. Kven then.
h ahould he fed »paritigly, aay at*iut
one-half of the IniIk of tlie grain that la
Nor *h«»uld the
thrown theiu at night.
feeding of corn l» done m«ny nlghta In
inrccMlaa. It takea hut a ahort tlroe of
aut-h frrUIng to make tSrm t« o fat to
lay. 'Mir shove alwuld tie the routine
and ahould not tie drpartrd from. If the
ri|>erlrnce of all successful |"Hillrymrn
c«n teach u* anithing.
'Mir morning nia*li muit t» the medium through whl« h thr rlrmrnta of var!>
rty are to lie Introduce! lat • th Ir fro I,
vrgetahlra, in-a I ami other animal
food In It• various forma, bread acrap*,
■

Jam«a T.
Field*,
Wendell Holme*, hla friend and nelgh•<or. to attend the dUtlngulahed gueat.
Kvldentlr the doctor conquered him aa
well m hla ailment, for when he had
deiiaited Thackeray lo »ked up ami aald,
"Helda, who waa that funny littlecuaar'

I.« I U be understood that the writer la
advocating any special or iititlr
•tile of Itulldlng for the accommodation
• •I the ftnui-r* tl «* k
Ofteuof hen*.
tlnii • (hi* call not he afl.trded. Hut what
l« advocated an.I urged U|hmi tlte alienUoa of the |M>ultry-kee|ier, la tlaat oertalu ••**« iitial condition* are brought clover, »tiarroal, He.
It I* well, alao, to feed raw
about and the**' are of audi nature
that I hope mine time or other
up
• Will. rUI>IM.
that they can be e«ally tupplled —If tlte lira Id ra tin* iiNiknl ones that enter Into
ii. w Li. h | have uot cared to n»ed
I lie
A |»ro|«er food for rtltlf la rnoufh In w ill and recognition of what It needed the m«ah, and t ut ra* turnip*, eabhages,
die with often of late. In the mean time,
•u»taln life, tml
luffli-trnt quantity t«« are i>re*rnt.
Mm* warmth It tuth a apple*, and like thing* may tie thrown
tie aa*ur*d that nothing tint
Into their |>rn for thrm to pick at at >ou may
• it ii Malt!r. !• t M ImII upon it a little
growth and uiilk.
one commit* to pa|»er I* ever half *o good
I'««tur»- (»•< i« »en n««rljf
ptrffcri more at leogth. hrafta and current a of their pleasure.
hi* great "I'nwrltten AitUde."
1
Alaava glte the liens warm water In aa
f»*il for all klntla «>f »l«tk.
aba • Iut* l> eii lud«l.
air mu*t
They
I.Ike an Ka*ter egg, that iinhatihed
•
twkv
< l«»tf bar U more talua'tle than •re «a
|«rnlii«»u» to iMHiltry at they very mill «rat hr-t and d thl*
It* unbroken *he||, I me«n
Water with all the «lilll taken production
or a day.
hor*ea
are
the
farmer t
to
hrr«l«craaa if mtlo|>.
la *talned- by the readeMhat-la-to-he'a
If we |m| provender would have a ivwa.
Ventilation It another matter •Hit of ll la Ju*t a* twnrflital for |M>ultry
with everjr hrllIni *gl rial Ion, I mean
lulled ration rathrr than all twr kind of Me do not ventilate by allowing the aa It I* for mUctl itiai, and aaar* thrm
that llaut hue of pronil*e. Ilreak It and you
energy
wlud to blow through tl»e wallt of our just mi much animal
ha»e the u*ual alhumlnoua content a;
Kma many et|wrimenla at Ihr »lalr hou**a, but make t|iecl«l operilngt for would otherwise hr con*umrd In taking
keep It whole and ton can feaat your
rullrge, It waa found that J" lha. of that purpote. It It juat ao with our care of thr cold water,
on It* gorgeotia color, and to«r
A llttlr • alt dissolved In the water eyea
Wf mutt ventilate In
DimKlit ha»\ I lha. ahr^l bran, 3 lha
|Miultn>hou*e*.
mind with the thought that Itcirrle* tlx
of rollon-ared, and II lba. of corn no a I I a pre lal wa)t, but tlilt mutt tie wholly (holllng *atrr) with which thr m**h I*
«»f a l"h«e'ili.
m«ilr nnrlr a |»rf»,t ration, or lna|ea<l wltliln our control and to arranged that m*dr, |« dr«lrahle, and now and tlirn a |Mi««pt(|lty
*»ay, then, that vou hate the prof ill a.of .11 lha. of Hniotht hat, u«e HI lha. of lu ten cold or windy weather It can he light du*tlng of cayenne |irpper over ll
■»f an article from onenf the tno«t etcHer
lien* luflrr far lea* I* alao good.
hrrtlagra**. 4 of t-lover an>l >'i of oat wltolly *|o|-|ird>
able *n«| etceraed of our native writer*,
It I* a capital plan to take a f.»rk*-»l
•traw with Ihr aame quantity of meal.
from lack o( ventilation than fmm lit
and It will tie like a algued (|»eck with
Mould uot fiwd much (rain leforr or etii^i, In thU climate. If the hen-hou*e potato hoe ami rapidly rakr un Irr the
It I* nitlrml upon thr diwir 1 the amount left hlank.
altrr
after nhln( for fear of milk f*>«rr.
It
In
thl*
and
gralu
tlte
ham
a
lu
corner
ik\u|>lea
I'rophet* and pfteala mtydedreli lot*
TW am-ilh(i h«vr hren aril attrixlrd w ajr already protected to a degree from of thr |irn. It I* a«tonl*hlng liow much
I
and die wlllxnit the *l|(hl, but will die
l>jf the hr«l t-lot of farmera, and the the wind and odd, U la ttlll w iae to Hue work It m«kr* lor ihe hrn* ami ho* |
It out. •atlag, "When ttie great 'I'nwrltten
•|>rakrr< were »l>lr and Inatructlve the entire *lde* with any heave kind of hratrly t they go to aork grttlng
\rtlcle' doea come, tlien you will aee!"
dour thi* the*
no- thr a hair
W lmper«4ou« IU lh<
throughout the whole oi»ur*e of levturv-a. building
later that
1 and »o turn their face* to the wall.
and
dlnorr
thrlr
ramrd
f
airl«Hie latllea of l«oih *outh I'arla and to wind. Thit It eatllv fattened on with will hate
1*1 ua leate It unwritten tlien, for the
dinner* narrow wooden cleait.
'Che ceiling In return for thr rirrtl«r you havr glvNorway i«raiiKr« furnWhed
and think how ibui It more
prmeot,
thrlr
of
and
thr
rn
thnii,
lni|>ro«i-nirtit
and all went hoiue well Mti«llnl.
•hould le low, not more thtn *li and a
la all Influlte M-rie* of uadeflurd
prrciou*
will
In
h
alth
wat
they
\ tote of th*nk«
consequence,
utanlmoutljr half to arven feet above I lie itmir, and grnrral
alth eipectatlona than ant paltry perform|
|«onl to tlie three |irofr««»r* of the •hould be bitanhtl tightly and |a|rni|. tie iiiui ti more llkrly to rraard you
!»• I ance or tranalent fruition.
ttir
«l>»*ed
even
though
It*
day*
and
i'1
rgg«,
col
...
*
•late
imHlnj
lr*<|urnt
\
lejr,
Ug ■
|tl I it0M M •
and
cold.
dark
lllM.l I. II»UU"M».
Take particular
tin warmth of the |iew
the particular service of
I Ml J. (), (iRHNIKit, llrtlirl, Maine.
|ialna to protect tlte rt«nir of the |ien
» iHlr« hr tfcr lhM<l >»»■«■ m
OLIVER WENDELL MOLMIS.
There I* where the hen
from lira ha.
H rtltra fuf ItrtliM |s u... rat
live*.
I.ikew|*e mu*t tlte n*otta lie |*rPOULTHV NOUS.
Wlilnirrill.lmu. il nmre than Holme*
MESSAGE.
TIME'S
fntlv •helfered from current* of air. lit
In anften the l'urltan
theolngjr, t>ul
Till v« 4MIIK*.
far the greatest number of • »»e* of roup
Ih» ■ S»»l of Tliw
llnlmra .till ta*ll)r tnnre Ihitt Whlttler In
I
i»« imrly
IV mattrr t>f whit I* no-ant by auit- result prlm«rllv from cold takeu whll*t
•often tli" I'urlUn |rni|i*>r of the dtm*
In I «»rt< la ri'H rllnw.
•ii thi
r«H.«t at uight.
If iMfl I* a(►*«>- ;
*M» iju»rtrr« fur |~><«Itr\ l« an illr-uninutillv. And lurr taa* hi* iim*t characW lib •» uMirrUlk «hi»I,
nuialw-r at Mr »Mf«
iw with nHMt
fartnrra, an«l U lutely no current of air In tie lien |*n,
li'fUlliUnrk. He taaa neither Rait' m»r
aHlkiul
llrn*
m»
111«|»M
there can le no cold taken by any
oim> th«t will twmr iimrr aaxuratr 'hfltiiinrtk; neither lii.llfT.rtnt in llfp't
■illi »<«»• i»l Imh
far
tirr* of tin- flock, no matter how
•»fit and (>!••«•«r»t tiling*. n«»r. tahlle
(km.
M bfe b nrafuil »r a|'f*ll
over!
or
tnav
<>f
thermometer
•low
Win.I
n
the
tnt
drop
outbuilding
lirnrrdh,
hankering fur their |Mi«*r««|nn, .11.1 hr
II.•• «fl la (•••!»» »•*»!
I* night.
It It far leat mere rU>l •<«r tlitt
•W, if It ha* • roof awl four
• i«r HkxifkU lam hi »>>' |»a»l.
rrprrn hi* ltnhl« ftjr ami free/r til.
M l»i hnm rVb IM»ilu la,
Ill* »«•
o>n«idrrn| a* Mn( 'luitr »ulttblr for thr .|T,« t* the liealth of I In' tin k. tliall It I*
turr tit* of hla *«>ul.
genl»l
M • IIk.iiiM I*h»
1*M,
H. t
\ Urge Nil. one
habitation of hrna. •ummrr *ri<| wlntrr,
"an unill*(iil«n| enj.it ment nf earthl*
*«l
IW
Mmlr
lira
It
fH
ami I* liHimlli •u|>|h>*«hI to lurnUh all • ltd a half by l*» and a half ft. *«| I
ounfurl*"; • Ii*|i|it mnrtdenoe In tlir
ill • <lltlar* •fain
Tk» In* •hould I* pi ned on the floor of the |wn
that nn la iwmmi tir rrijuirraJ.
Than a..lrtt»a mlkrai'i r<*ll
eirrlkoc* antl glnrr of our tirr«ent life;
rrfiain
»ttert
li«li*.l
oi
•
• |«rr*ua»lnn, a* on* ha* *«l<l, thai "11
(»« tion of hun<tfr«t* «f *ut h hull<llb(*. • n.| fllleil with dry loaiu or road du»t
nokrihilli, rathrr, an<l uot to Im> dl(- lu which the hen* may take the du*l
1*1 «|n»|«i|l"ii Ihrt
<S*m| inailr u*. thru hr al*<> ini*atil U«,**
llul
I
•l«h
•...
•«•
rrgn
i«
to
Alan
llrlM
ntul
them.
nlltral br thr trrm t>ull«liug. will plaluli hath that
ami Iir Itrjil in ||tr*r thing* a«i earnedlv.
|U ..H i ■•m ImMii k'«,
•o |ilr«*«n|lr, *n rheerllr, that Ik* mul I
l»lk-atr that tlirrr Wil*t br a C • a I Ink within reach. tin re »hould alwaya lie
I f
the ftlKrt
with
11
tto*
ownor
fllleil
on
Ihr
of
.mall
bo*
a
<>f uiMlrr*tanting
kefit
Hnl<ri«ri i-»"lng b't
nut hrlii t-ommuiilt-atlug them tn e*enpan
|«•
Airltirri IHIrt |«ln,
if, aa to what tlir actual »m|« of thr cfackttl «v ater ahella and *harp gravel
thlng Nr tamte.
The) |»-rtade III*
mfi ••»!» »»•
Tfc*
r l«r thr fm|«rul total unauitI'hia I* a* r«*enti*l at food it*elf.
h*u ar»
Umk* and |Mirm« Ilk*- a ui<i*t *ut>tllr
1W r<—4 me thali rrgala
I hi not have more than one or at the
.Mi 10 •• of thr ij<t»rlrr* for thr atxHlr of
riwniT, and hi* reailrr* limit Ihrttt In
I'm !••«* • 4*1 trirf >IW
brn* that art-ri|w»« tr«t to miiiin well mo*t two ne«t bo*ea In a |ien. and let !
with r»rrjr hrv*tli. Mmt eotered Into
% imI I mill an I |*lkw« hrrr.
till
thrlr
to
for
the
tloor
under
thi* lie placed oil
H III la IW !•«* aixI by*
alul to la<
hi* latair*, ami *«>nir, no ihiaiM, ill.I imtrr
ruough
|af
l»ar.
Invarl%
baatt
Iteu*
will
(mil***
fur
Uiard.
'lite
nl)
t<r
aaa~a»untr«l
than hr to *a*e »htl taaa lira! In Ihr
U|«»n dropping
IinnI, khi!i| not
M Wit rbali nl Iitmhiw wail
ahlv la* all of tht ir egga In one hoi, l»o
I'urltan mntrklirr, »hlle *nftenlng
all) rational ha*la.
T« |l»Mra aft.I iar|irl«.
* lira af bat* II ll» |«arl» |al*
what «a* t*or*t In tlir I'urltan trm|»*r
All animal* in oMirtu* ii»« tit thriar f»*t matter how miny other a there m«y
%r>'l *»l»ir-l rara ll*
thr i.rarrr ar atr ahlr to rr|>rotlu«'r for V number of bote* only cumber »!»*•
*ml what an nt<»al terrlhle lu tinMm I «mi*»ii »
doe*
ll
Hut
thrtu «<ottiiltlona that |»rr*all to a *tatr •pace and furnUh addltloual hiding
I'urltan
.theology.
• if nature.
I |io»r ioli>|ltioUa aTr w ithi'Ut placea for vermin.
did *o
not appear that anv on** rl*r
ANTl CHRISTMAS SOCIETY.
THE
11<•)mr* to «haiige thr •<* UI
ii)-ut>t thr oar* that liaakr |*>a.|Mr thr
tlrflnrd «a thai inut h a* Mr.
< hfWtlli** bta tirrli
?iic nn»t».
It ii««ra Uot
(rratrat ilrjfnr of hraith
trmjirr of \rta Kngland, In make it lr«i
wr
width
In
araaon
art
U
uI«r
a|iend
|>
II »<* to mike Itrn* U\ at thl* tlmr of
liarali and Jo jr lea a, and tn make ror for
follow front thi* that tltr ma would
■■trifv ariiniMit iffuhl ko Inning for
hi* fellow tnuntr} men the transition
<l»r a* mui h luilk. or thr h*na lay a* II ir \r*t, «U-n 'Vt!« arw br1*(la( all tti* • >ur
t It I iik •. will, It aa a rulr, iImm
Irlrmla
>
•crttrilattain
thr
I"
ilo/rn.
or
to
•
»rnl•
hog
fr< in !'•
from tlir nld thing* to thr new, An I It
ill tin rgg* In a |r»f,
i|i' nt'i want.
\|i|>arr«itlv tlil* »«>l»f« mar l"» that here wa* the *efret, In good
thr walght, in a atatr iif wlklnraa, *• lag la ||m n»«'k«t MWm UMI ii>«for
an<l
I
of
tuaur
Ihr bent weal
prraoaa,
and *t»adllr liKTMafarmer m«v ha%r, U llw nu»«t frr«|uriit
thr\ i|o with ua uii.hr doiuratia'atlon.
a| iftnl atllullg |iart,ofthr great
i tEll« rraanli tlx* ft- ha* tnfli
iHut
'i
affrttlon tahlfh went out to hint In
In fad tItr rr«rr*r ia tlir caar.
umi irtM« in Um H
wniiM'ii a a«H lr|r ing
hrnrvolrnt
of
•
numbrr
all thrar thU'ga whi. h thr ibmr anlmala ihuM* who »rr
ket-|»iti|( |mulirir fur called "Hit* AnlM hrUtma* Stntriv. the later lu«truma nf hi* life. It ««*
dou»r«tia*atrtf, ht*r liren pruflt.
whrii
ilo
M frit with dun halffoti
At llral tlilt would arrfu to t»r • till*- MflM«
•
1
•|ti<*«tli>n I* rrUtiirlf an r«u on*1 noinrr, Ita iimllir and iltu hrlng |»urrly •cinuanraa, thai Ihtp mm one taho hnl
bftmght about mi gradually by ttiati
better wnrth the lltlng, wlm
Intrrarntion. that thry luir liniwi* In a III U««rr, ihrfr I* no *r\trl or iu*|{U'
Of lair made life
atiil |>rarttral.
It Nit rfljulr** j till«nthro|iU*
remnvetl the InterdU't t»n almple htpplarnar, artnu'l naturr—and alnvr I'ruil- j iOHiifftt-tl lltrrcwltli.
I hrlatmaa (Ifta hair ln<rli rlag>r«ra
tucli
tint a fftt « III* f fill! tw kf|'t |»r«Utrfitne*a and pure delight, who had takei.
ilriw-** haa rn lowed animal llfr with
nut mill In num'>rr, hut In rlemaraa-lim* |»twrr* of ahangr, thr adapta- I> In nw'i mind ami tlut tln-v I* a* g»r»lr.|
an Intnlerahle burden fmm the heart
hair ilnl rat h olht-r In
frlrlxW
galirr:
of
mHh«»la
to.
f
thai
tion ami m> >11 fixation of
and h«i|r It ataell talth (ladnewa In tie
|.. .i.trntlr ll»t«.| u|»
cnttllnrti Mil iMHtjr nf thr gift llWhatworld and thr (imm| tind.
Th* h*n ha* lotiiflK, aftrr all tin*' thr
lifr of ur 4o(ur«tic auitnala lua not at
giMtl
which
thr
•••If. forgettlog entirely
•jilrlt
ever thr Mvret, It la certain that no man
all twrii to tlirir diaadt alitxg'-, *" l >u ill tlH<U«ihi|iuf yrar« tint •h«- lia* linrn
>ra
lat-n
a
h%«
It.
It
•tK ill 1 accompany
uti.hr iliiiiiratk ation. Iltrralljr a latin*
h»a at llvr •jiiic tinir pmfltral thrrrbv.
ua taaa more widely lotrwd, nr
ami vriatlon of mln>l aiimng
Shf Wauiathln* that will •on of worry
nmurneal.- John
Hut Irt ua rrtto'iu'irr that I Ik- gmrral iiitihlnr.
III aa III lie more alncen-lr
auflrred
litV«*
«
o||a«
IrntloU*
|M*r*ona
aa lurrlr turu out i^i, a* *h«* I*
aurrly
awa of I to- habil* of ana giarn claaa of
IV. t ludwUk, In tlir Knrutu.
«u a|i|i»rrntlr ei«
what
<lo
to
Ihr
effort
out. thrjr are ffj with Ike |>r« |wr ram material. anil
tbiluaU «rr orarf
and not en-eed tlwlr
Hit- tlaiir «1>ll<iltIon* itrtift! of tliroi,
onlt iiH-nrtnl ilir war|> anil wmi| of kr|<t «r|| oilrtl.
THREE MILLION DOLLARS
limllrd tiifaiK. Wuiiirn liiir absolutely
thr fabrW' ia iM«t broken, It ia only Iwut Vine t»n>u<ht atx'iit, Iti'hlv I* « onn»lU<l
and hi the tiuir the
Ig« ■tade lilt maa-Ura III,
into «ar) ing ah*|wa, hut thr cnntlnull) to »h«*ll out tlr •jdt'—*Ih> can't
lit-rn
loirlr aliil joy fill «lay came hair
I* Till (I'M il.lt IK Till "TATf t *« II
of thr thra ad* mu*t anil ilora remain iu- kmtlf.
The
friM-.l »r«» Nut tlirrr, | lalil low oil a h*d of culTi-rlng.
l li« f«« t<«r«
11. 411 HI «h>NT*IIKM.
Uat.
Ihr
Into
w h<>l# thine ha* tirrn run
ground
4r** til wholly |«»«*IM<* of atIn othrr word*. wr inu*t aupply thr • nil
an.I from ht lug a holiday full of cheer
ohhru
thr
thr
lht**r.
that
«>f
IIk*
tlr*t
of
food
rlnurlita
aaiur
o>mpli*hll»rQt.
The annual rr|M»rt of the Malnr KWh
and C<*<d will it ha« drgrnrratrd Into'
taina In a *t atr of naturr -thr aamr op- proprt hoti«lng <>f thr flock, In* alrrady
•n«l liamr commissioner* «how« that It*
of their hrm dvrIM u|«>ii; ntmrltr, that thr a d a % of mforcrd and mUa|>|illrd
rirraiar
the
for
|M»rtuntlk-a
commissioner* have l>e*n dolug grand
warm. that thrn* t>r allow* o*Mjr.
muarlra; a legitimate tlegrrr of latitude building
h letv Ik*
work with t!••• mrau* at their disposal,
No*. till* \ntl-« t»ri«(in .*
ml ilwul trn *i|iurr f>rt of »|mr |**r
an i o|.|a>rtuuity fur thr rtrrrta* of natmade * tnmr In the right dlrevtion. All I abil that thr year p«*l ha« on 'he whole.
ural lliatllli ta. all I I'mlr* tioii from the Irn; tint thr |»n li«ir a aouthrrn
the member* agrer to (Itr liolliliif In I«*n « »rry f««or*ble one. A vrry tiM
elementa of «ui h naturr aato Intelligent- lighting. «d<I thit llir tl'M.r ut I Ik* |m-h
Commlsslonrr
their Immediate friend* exceeding *1 In •rrtatlte estimate by
hall hr of earth *n<l ftiurnl with llttrr.
Ii au|i|>ly thr animal a nerd* if It hail
Wrnl worth <»f thr drrr killrd Id lbaii l In manv Inatance* tbev have
thr frreatom to ahlft for Itarif.
IV mund f«< tor, and tin1 mo«t Impor- price.
at
state ilurlnc ihr ojwn im<un, not count»»ucvr«*ful tant on*1, la thr mattrf of fmllng I |m»h mutually *wom «>ft exchanging gift*
Kir*t thrn aa to lodging*.
If they hat* |>ul »»Wi" • *»■ rt«in ing tho«» kiiird m4mIn in iMfilag
■II.
lirtt
rtrr\
for
founderthat
all
morr
mro
rml
a<rothl*
poultry »hlp*arr
(•oultra
rile* lit tli*' wood*, la lull. Muring
amount to fir et|>rnded at till* time, It
kr|i| thrrr •h«mlil br tru ••juaff frrt of »l linn u|k>o all ullirri couiMnrtl. It U tin t«e U*rd wiiereit «||| In* of tome real pa
to* first lift y <1ajra of I lie ii|>rii h-hhii
I hat la to Mltlf to Mil mittakr* In thr fmllng
floor aj>»4* within thr |wn.
aervice.
I'nfortunately IhU jrear ha* tin ir came over thr llangor ami Aroosarr kr|i|, <>f
|«x^trt lluu In auv ulltt-r kind of lltt- t*rii • hard mif for liuiiitierle** |>er*ou*, took railroad lirtawu ll«n(or ami lloulaay. that wlia-rr twrlar hraia
<H»r can Iml a Ik ii iih rrl» with
tbrir |wn ahoubl contain IJo mj. ft. of •tnck.
there are thou*and* of t-hancea for ton, o»rr "•<*• carcasses of deer. Thr
If thr flot'k t«twUrth« tlir rr.ult of keeping her allvr. Onr t ali and
fl'«a»r «l>aar.
*111 I* of roumlMlnoifi have no hesitancy in say!• al*o fr*il hrr for thr
of |dlitiK him1 In (Irr abm uaf'i (III
• l/r, thr
i|mmt ahi'UliI ktiUlalo l»kt
redol- ing that thr tlsh ami g win- of Maiot
hrr c»r- *uh*tantial value to the fortunate
in any «j«ar» frrt.
up a crrtaln amount of f«| u|x»ri
For tlieae modr*t and lnri|«rti*lve an* thr mrana of itlr*ctln| over thresent.
In or«l»r that ItNhly mnaln* In prr- ra*a. Ilutonr can al»o fml her for lit**
much Ingenuity can lie shown, million ilolUra annually Into thr «tatr
fr*t br.lth anal that turaii* r»nl i>nnt». |iur|Hi*r and wIth tin* rr*ult of grttlrtg proenta
thrrr In Ihla view they frrl that It la not In
arrntin. from I.M to I7.*» egg* out of her In Ihf and there never * a* a time *lirn
i*loaay |>lunia<r, frrtlotn from
to buy thr Interest of mmmy to handicap
were ao many
opoortunltlea
I«ebut
*hr
anal
llw
time
h)
frooi
laal,
<at
fat »nou(h.
nmnt of a year
pretty and (tillable tiling* for #1 aano*. thciiT w Itb lack of fund*. They argur
no mraua Iraat, in aatUr
laying (i»n«li- (In* laving.
Kor lu*tance, there are no rod of at- that It would not bf too much to devotr
11
»'
TkU I* the object f'»f »hldi the aidetractive small ailver kuickknacka rang- onr |>rr cent of this revenue to protecting
ia fur
hrcau*e
I»••
in
of
floor
fi•.
amount
.kr
ajiatr
aw
keep*
|«..ultr\in
Wiriiary
In price from flft \ >• ni> to fl, which ami encouraging these source* of thai
Thia IUU1 h thr lirn nm|i for 10 thl* <*«r he ha« a return for lil* timv int;
•UMi
A growing revenue. (»ur per cent of thrre million*
It la tru** and labor riprndrd, and haa thr •tlmu- art* useful and acceptable.
rlbow room to rirrviaa* In.
all wlutrr will rrvrnur would afford an appropriation
wrll at lu* of Mtlafartorv retulta obtained. |>l«nt which *111 latt
th» rr arr floa k* of hrn« that
than
tli«* heart of an Invalid friend; a of ^.lil.liMI, considerably more
I l.«-ir morning ferd, (and thla aliould Im* gladden
of any well-known double thr amount tin* commissioner*
fed a* earl) In tlx* mornliif a* they can good photograph
I* always worth having; a l*N»k now have to draw u|x>n for all pur|io»r*
«•
*liould alwata cou*l*t of a warm picture
la alwaya acceptable and there one mat
m«*h uitde of ei|ual |>art« of bran and
to «how judgment DUPLICATE
NAMES IN
CONGRESS.
Tlx* latter two have quite a chance
ItiHinl oiti alii ivrn.
Any little hit of work
tw otaaineii at In her cbok«.
Thr Mtli Congress will contain a — ■
to
u*u*lfr
art*
r
tient*
In*
re I* rnjoyrd
one'*
I•■1*11
at
embroidered
•IdrraMr numtwr of members of duplifml Murw, ground tog. thrr and know II
no time and
.llr- hv a hu*y woman who lia*
Thrw llskers, froiu Kancate name*.
«• ground foil. Into tIII* »hould I#
*ucli thing*,
for
no
ta*te
doing
aaa, Maryland and New Hampshire; two
ml w hatrtrr kiod of cooked vegetable* |M»«*ihly
of appreciating
* ht t lirr |Mitatot*«, l>utha*the capability
Iturtona, from Maryland and Ohio; thrre
nay k at tommartd,
the time and tltooght *uch a gift ha* Clark*, from Alabama, Indiana and
or carrot*, or all kind*
*0
ruahed
are
turnip*, brrt*
folk*
the giver, t'lty
Missouri; two Cobb*, from Alabama *■
Table aora|w of whatever coat
Itgether.
la their* to deInto till* that hut little *pare time
Missouri; I• IIIrtt from M*s*achu»ett*
naturr arr alwaya In ordrr.
where**
tho*e
ah*mt
friend*,
vote to
and <• iiIrtt from New York; two Mcmath *houM dalljr I# atlrrrd fit Iwr
to live Ira*
fortunate
are
who
enough
Call*, from Ma*a«chu*etta and Tennes(round Uwr me* I, or brttrr otIII mt*al dUturhrd and
Interrupted live* can alt
; two mem tiers t«ear thr nam*
z\ vrrjr good *ub*tltutr for
*tra|'«.
and
their
with
work,
down
ipihtly
ltu**«ll. onr from Connecticut, the othn
frr»h meat, or cooked m***t from I Ik*
or knithour*
a
few
cr»nbeting
from Illinois; two Smltha, from lllinoN
table If thl* be not |>rt*M*ut In aufth-lml •|>end
ting, the happv reault of which lahor and Michigan; two Stone*, both from
l»*.f III* i! fur
ijuilit It W"*« I* lilt* jJ'
to the individual
Pennsylvania; two Walkera, from Maaa•it-b* <1 by dralt ra In poultry tupplle*. giving great pleasure
w!h> I* the Inspiration of It.
Mr. Irtranl
acliusetta and Virginia; four iVINon*,
Mm* w liter fitdi thl* eutirelr In thr
can
which
overahoea
There are kuitted
Nwrtli VoUmj. K. t.
from Idaho, Sew iurk, Ohio and Mouth
morning mt*h. "taking a •utllclrnt ijuvo* not he
Ixiught at tIn* ordinary ahop, hut
There I* only on* l(«*d, and
tlty thr Ql|(ht l>rforr, and Incorporating Bit moat MWinl and •MiftNtMW !• Carolina.
A
only one IHngley.
It with tin-math In thr morning.
|
I*
one
when
one'a
over
w»ar
allp|tera
onr
it*at addition to thl* uiliturr, and
The
In the evening.
1
It* rlTvt obliged to go out
to which much importancr In
An Interesting atory cornea from WashIndia-rubber *o|r«,
■olea
are
ordinary
la
to Iw atUchml,
ick
to the elfat that Congreasman
U|Min gg*productlou
Dli
on to them. ington
knitted
the
being
galtera
u rkim low rn, tut «rry *hoit and
Hou telle, ujou meeting Mr. Cramp the
alao
mltteu*,
are
wrl*ter«,
There
over
w ith »aauin«*d ferocli\
•traiurtl by imurlng •"dllng watrr
and centra*- other day aald
N*w Ufa and Strength OHran toy
At hrioclie*, waah-rag*, dollie*,
11 ami allowing It to atand an hour.
"What do you mean, Mr. Cramp, by
Hood's Sarsaparilta.
for the tahle, all »lmple and ea*y
plecea
thr
of
morning
bulk
time* half thr
enterululng Mr. Cleveland lavishly at
to make, costing comparatively little,
"CI )low>l a (V. U«*Q, Mam
oUmt ni*»h war «on*l*t of atramrd cltivrr.
yard and llatenlng to hit free
U
•
Uft
ftajr
aa
Utak
m4
and
4a
uaeful
Mn
I
and yet
gifts. your ahlp
acceptable
Omi
A«l»lbf nit' UDl of |»-rf «>r animal
MS0MV I hope you are pleaaed
HVahl|>
a of a
•» f"1 U
Mltfl
I*
the
IW
preaeot
am
Im
It
■Matte
appropriately
a half tablenow with the declaration lu hla me«a*fr
U>tlk« mm! ■it* a I to alio* for emch hen,
and not It* coat which give* It It* real
MeartUft. 1 h»»» Uin oaly Ur«#
hi Urn ywi •|MM>nful la (nn«l(|fr«i about the right
to Congrea* In favor of fret* ahlp*." Mr.
our
to
aai km la Mm Im*JU Uui
trr
thl*
ua
Ui
put
value.
year
•jU'iitlty. Tlila mtih *h"uld t* f• • I In heart* Into our rememhraocea to our Cramp looked •omewhat «■mbarraurd,
Dawn
Brokan
Was
My •yttam
but replied: "Oh, well, you know If «
trough*, wail* long an<! narrow ao that
lla/tr.
I1IU114
»• Uui mj (rtro4s rtMftxl if<« my
•II thr hen* mar hitv inth at thr friend*.—llarper'a
man la In my house and I am entertainM My
U|Ull|
M
Iwf
I rwukt
•••7taint- time and tniadlii( I# prevented.
ing th«*re, and he My* that the champagne
4Miru
EFFECT PRECEDING CAUSE.
rtiiMTfc u4 I iufrr«4 tarrtbto
Never fml a* much maah aa the hen«
la aour U la mvduty, aa host, totuiUeand
ft •»!«• (Witt
I
Ml ,14,
for
ritmlnillon
under
nyrmly It,
man
Im««
ahould
\
lu
ni,
yiNiui
look pleaaant." Mr. lloutrlle appeared to
MKlU M ««L ir« alllliiil
Tbajr
la MJf fcftrfc ftil UM IUM hi Ikft* I
Kdluthf
of
tu
courae
idiulitlun
la
the
(?nl*ertltjr
clean
eaten up eterylhlug
think the grewt ahlp builder should have
he lu«J itudled logic,
of three or four mlnutra, and should he burgh »»• nkul If
drawn the IIm upou hospitality.
After the mailt haa ait<l rolled altlrinatlreljr.
eager for utore.
h*.
th*
dUTerrarr
"Uhj underatan<l
CfuM I k»l UiH. uM bottw W lluoU • WU been eaten Hie l.rna »hoiild t*e allll huoPrwdom bmiti of th* ownership of
and acrau If twrrn vaUM* aud rfltvtP ItHjtllred lh«
enough to begin
Mm Identical cradle Id which Mr*. Win**
floor
anlMMr.
arouud among tl»e Utter uf the
low of toothing arrup f«m« need to rock
"I do."
I hey mutl
of their pen for more food.
•
I»UI you mf know id loaUoce where htr babUa to aloep, tod that U glory
not be frd aa much aa they would flat,
la mIviik* of |!m ctiMf enough for one tows. It aeema that
*orfc 4 w
elae they will iprtol moat of their time |Im> *(fret
Mr*. Wlmlow formerly ll?ed In Frwdoa
the next
"Y*, •lr.M
upon the rooat, wall lug for
—
"Mention It," Mid the protector In and her children were horn then. The
trading time to coma arouud. At noon,
cradle haa descended through two or
iniirmfnt.
perhapa a half hour before noon no*, grmt
when • man pnthea * wheel' three families and la atlll aoothlng bablaa
Into
"Well,
throw
ao
are
abort,
the
tloca
day*
at effectually aa la former da ye.
a bead of him."
tha chaff on the door of their jien, a barrow
not
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THE LONE INN

Wi-ll, that's all I hava tu till," «ald
Fraud*, "and a l««t of iMulilt* it haa
Io n. I wtili I ha<l told jroo all at Ar«t."
"What alu.nt Knw» dmnai?"
"Oh, »h«< found ntx onl an<l niad<> l««
llw I wa> K«-Ui. Hh* wanted to marry
nil', an jroa mv. I ha«l gr*«t trouM* with

Bj rEBOUBBUML
[rwprrtofcu UM, kf

Um

Aiitar.l

[lovnyrm]

Ik

ww quit*' uiiDrrvioi
l«y iiw
nrlrw iihI In-fur* continuing
(xxirnil tiiiiiM-lf out a gla*a of liramlj.
Tht'ii, pushing tht< l*>iil«< liiwinl u»«*. Iit«
(■Kali hU at range narrative without fur-

r tmi< i«

Ul

you wimld ha** thought «» 1."
"Not ii Ul «>f it. I »li»uM h»*r had

>rml courage."
"I lnwlut it that uioiu«*nt. I thought

nn«v iu<

Would »!• ll'UIHf III*' Mtil ! Wi'UllI
iu tiatk •t< |« t<> Mi-iirt' my
I Willi uuttllln Allil foUtld
UWII ».»f« I J.
III* tiMibft'l horan at th« »!.!• of tli*
h.Hlniit and In* ilaugtit* r ha<l taL
u tniti* and onirloiiknl my InrtJiav'a in
T<>U
l«

li.*t<far*-<U

of tlx tr trullty flight. I *«w
mi«| took it."
of
"Hut what shout tb* luhattutlou of
y.mr ■. If (.if F« li*
"I «li«l that to throw off th" "flit. I
£U<«at<d that »'tir Mi* mm right, ant
lint f ll* wa« tua«|mrailing a* 1. *->
thought I might go Imm W with Mfi ty *■
than I,
Fflll waa far <
uitx If.
ami It w.i« o rtaiu that Iw had pro*idrd
•Him** r> a»«ii» fur tin* ahaetio* of hi* n al
hltiiM If off aa Din.
«• If whih< he
Tli* whoh' phi* uundled i»m If in • m<»
in* lit I* fur*- iu*', ami I »aw In carrying it
"
llir<>ii|{li lay my mil) < haii<-» of miMj.
"It would Imivh Ui ii far • aali r tu
luitc tru«t»<d to tnjr frh-mUhlp."
thai miw," Mill Fram ia |« rii•
"1
I w«iiNil
t« ntly, "l>nt I illd not tl«n
to I* .***- tin- liou«t< without your waking. wi i<a>k th< U«ly <>f IVIu Miftly up
•tmra. uiiilr«—«l it ami laid It In my
Tlnu 1 fuldid up my cloth*-* on
'■d
tin- chair Uwld*» th«- U<d and dftaecd
tin-

hurry

• nittina

IU)a If ill hu •oil."
"Ami Um> |a«f| rinif?"
"I had to |M«rt with that ao a* to rar
ry out tin* drr»j>tn«; th* r» for»« I ■li|>ta*l
Tlwii
It on |Ih< f1iiK« r of tin- d«-ad man
I !<■ k"l th«< do* of my Uiln<mi ainl
In a f*w mlncaim* itown »tain again.

ut«« I waa on my way to ManhiuiU'
•lit."
"1I"W did Tuu p t th* hnfx' back to
Fntidy'a •tiiMi*, and what inadu Joo

tluiik of tfuliitf to 1W1 ]111 IIaII*"
"A* to lli«> flrit, I foniul Kumljr'i
i>n th«i ».nli|l«', mi k im*w F< li* Inn I
bind Um hlH I t«»k It Ink k t<> Hi*•taMi-*, ami, owtiiif to 1117 r>-»» inl>!aii«*'
to Kclls, < *»ily inan.u>-<l hxWIn tl*«*
li<Mtl«r Tin 11. a* Fell* In hu li tter had
tol.l |it« Ih' Mm •tayilltf lit lk Hill Hull,
"
I «ml them
"
Wm thm any •u«|»lrii*i*"
"Nam at all. I told a footman I had
h<m <>ut for a morning ride and a»ke«l
htm to I ruitf bi#< a I -randy and ■>«!* to
r»«mi

I n<«*!««l th*« drink after nil

my
I liad k'"m* through, t>ut my jirim ij il
r««M«t for »»kiuif Uiui waa to tiii'I out

tny r> iu."
"How an?"
••\\VII, 1 mad* him carry th« traynp
•tair* In front of nnv Of o>ur«< Im< took
It to t)n< nuui of Fill*. andthual train
«l my |«>int without etriniitf sBapidon
All tin1 luUnflMHN cloth"*, • to., of Frill
1 km w nil almut
Wi-TM lii th« rum.
tin 111. a* I li.nl —■* n tin in (thiity of
1111 ii *. TIh u 1 dramd In MiiiorniiiK unit
tii'l Mi nt down Main to tlnd Ollfli"
Did -li< gWtm tlf truth?"
"Not «t flr»t, l>ut »hi'*».iw th« n* «v
•Miitt'lhliitf wroiitf m »hi' k«*|»t n fi rrtnir
to 1 v1111» of tin' pit-rioiM viii-k »U>ut
which I korw it<>thiti*r. Luckily Mix
IU llin 1II1I not rotiin down to l»r» akfn»t.
m I wimhMii to ti ll ln r all whui Hm*
m

n<11114 !• ft the iwn."
"Hail kIh1 rwo«iii/.-d tliat I't lit ww

u».v-|u< rndintf ik» jma?"
"Mm1 bad mora or leaa, but wn* not
quite (vrtwn. WIm ii I told her nil lliHt
had <*vurred, kIh' h-lievwl me at «<i«v.

Ill aonw Inatlbrtifv way aha knew that
1 waa really l« r lam. Then we Bet to
work toeoueort nmvuren for my Mb ty.
Olivia told iim* FeII« wan •ii|i|m»wh| in U
in I'aria al tin- II*4el d<« Ktrauicn* and
ilviwiil iim* lil« letter*. mi it wm derided
hi*
aa wImwI lo k«*-p op (hat fiction,
told in** all that had taken plaot* during

lijr the
thoroughly lilted
Fell*."
my at** m-e, and

1

Man

tune

into

jua tame
tint skill uf

"Then I t-aiuo and in»i»ted you were
Pell*."
1 told th* truth, and
Yoa
«o did Olivia, when I Mid Ivim Francia.
lint of courw-, iib 1 IijmI ihanged rlotlit*

mw when« you
wnli il»«- dead man,
1 never
wm making your mUlaktv
thought yoa'd take uiy death ao inueh
to In-art."
"Hieing that, llriartlt-ld, you ought to

have told me all."
"Olivia «ugg««ted m iiiurh, bat I waa
afraid. When yoa aaktil in«> to ride out
and mh the inn, I aakt«d for a lilght'a
Kraii1 iu order to gat rid of the U«ly. 1
r««l«- out duniik th« iiiiiht and thrww It
Into a |tui»l near tlx* Inn."
"I know that p^d," aaid I grimly,
"and traced your trail tbervta"
"I am afraid I did it badly," aald
Fraud a, with a aha«l<U-r. "It wm a horrible ta*k, yet mowMry, aa I thought
when you aaw uo bodytho n. it day yoa
would think It wa* a tin-am ur • hoi*
hi'

in

iti"ii

"

did rery nearly," I anawervd
"And what about Parle?"
"Oli, that waa very eaayl When yoa
aaid yoa were going theni to look up
Felix, I followed yoa to London by the
Nunc train and rnaaed over to I'aria at
"I

gravely.

At liw Hotel ilea Etraugera I
fouud Fells hod bribed the manager to
aelid OH tlnwi letter* to Olivia. lie, uf
courac, thought I waa Felix and talked
qaite openly before dm Felix had invented a very iugenioaa plot to ealiat
tin* luanagt r iu hla aenrioa What It
wm I need not tall yoa, tat (told the
maiiiKiT what I wanted, and he did It
welL Of coanw I paid him lavUhly."
"Yoa mean be deceived me by Mylog yoa had been six weaka in Paria?"
"Yta, and aboat my going to Italy.
Of coaraa when yoa aaw mo ytia thought
I waa really Felii, and that yoa wire
oat of your mind."
"How ooald I do oUmtwIm wh«a
j< ur htaUmantt wort *******
once.

YEAR'S RECEPTION.
>*j»lly I* ft* r«-

Why Ik*

rnMilllralaOMMMk*

rlMln

Ike Y*rtM<

"Wu'll arttl* h«*r tomorrow," Mid I

Ik*

Fram-ia, whoiloyoa
think klllnl y«ur l#oth«r?"
"I rau't amy. I dou'l «Trii kuow how

.it

Thl»|« % UIM» Ir

|#(«IImm

IHataaw.

imw,

Inhabitant* nt
of all W!ir« ui<l
12:15, mi<I at 19:35 tli« kt-»l publtA
hiii i• itettt«l«rf hinIkiMUU
I. Hirirly U »>kliitf. "HowMrrr will lm
tin it? Ili> will n«*«l i It> tMPtu* kirk, r
to kn-p tbrm moving." Cim*i'l<-r iImI
from H.ixk) in 4,<mK) will U< In «>••« n> ii
»r»l Ihrmitf, Hull i-iv Ii U • iiIIIImI to m
tlitkn of ilit« hiui'l from th«* |>i> aiil> nt
«n<I laity, .ui.I, ** iIn* fir*I ewwti will
luaUl u|»m ||, U U • Till* ul that III* U-l

WAHiimtMii, Dm. »o.
A!r**^»!y •!»«»
U liunlhK with tho preliminary
KMVill) • of lh» lxiliil.ua Mid tha Will In
wi<l I, "from a wound 1
"Hi*
llnUM'U I" lll«( alt«-«»ri*t« <1. or, ft«llw
arI
it
a
In iIh* hand Indn-fc'd
poiM«H*l
wit* mij, |'UI in a *tal« of •I<ko for •!»«
lb-Ilia
row!*ad which waa takiu from
Minimi mldwliitrr function*, of which
Hall.
tin- w«tr*t will l« th«' » tH"U< r»-r. ji"And who wotindnl hiuiF' douaud* tioiM nil NVw Y**ar'a
day. Wjahiiitftoii
wl Fr.ui<is turning |>al*
i|.• • ih4 pn |n»n< <>r ndrhrst* lik» mijt
"Wu'll 8i»d that oat tomorrow," 1 kIIht
tfrrat ritjr ill Hi" nation ll It U>i
Mn nt. ili.w» K«*u
•
r»<lt"fr«'iii
fur m nth for winter Kay»lit» mi«I j I
Mart**."
not f4r rnoutfli f t truly •«>iitli. r»i <!•»•
—

«»jll*l

"

h< <li.d

'•

CIIAPTKH Mil.
Aflt-r all. it la trw that thw nn<*i*
ua.
In uiy uuratt»|
pwl"! »lw»w
f«#
nitf of lh*« Kfti hiu i»iy»t«*rjr I
lii null thai Krami*
• iiioiuuit
wa« »ll*r
i wm mhi Iganraiil ilmi
Kiln li^l (•'tn to tin*lnti mi thai iitwht
ii r>.uml tlw It* k way «»f
ll> li.nl
lli« In •mm, m»<l m mj r<>>iu «*«• o»it
thf front il<«« 1 hail n<>{ litanl hi* ar
Uiwlit th«*» riri'ttimlMm'* It
rinL
mi*takf
wm may f• »r iw in mak* tin

lying ilt ad on th*
"Hail yoo any Idea who killt«l hint?"
"Nut IIh* *litflitt«t. I thought it wm
thf mrl, «> I wiut in
either Htrrnt
TIh-t liatl flttl, for I
«t arvli of tliriu.
found mr horw tf<Ni«'t *> thi« flight cm
i>rmcd me tn luy suspicion. At tint I
il< it riniiH'l lt» wake y«m up ami eiploln
all, t>ul r* irn mW ring my foolish tula of
Ih" pr< vi"Ua night I thought you might
"
think me guilty of my l>ro»h« r'« death
■
!•!«*.
"That w.»• ii f >li*h
MW«*ll» put younw-lf iu iuy pUf, and
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irriiiiljr. "Hat,

Intt

•

AT TIIK WHITE HOUSE

know what to makn

in it

"

...

—

System Broken Down

maium-rf I did

of If

A little atorv which glvea atrlklnf
leatlmnnr to the alert <|ualltv of Or.
Holme** brain W told by J. T. Trowbridge In The Writer. "One afternoon ther |>n -amble.
khw jeara ago," he mh, mI chanced to
"WlM'U 1 Witlt to bnl that night," be
«*all upon )lr. I »ng fellow Juat after he
"I cnal4 u<>t »leep 1<>r rrer
had received a vlalt from tlx d<H*tor. •aid »lowly,
1 kept womltriug If your the•What a delightful man he la!" aald lie. •• long
•Hut he haa left me, a* lie generally ory amid piawitily lie true *l>>ut thf
doea, with a head a.he.' When I lo<|ulred treachery nf Hell*. If It wrm, 1 n«wli
he replied, Hf
how that fame
r»«l h<>%* I »hoal<l punUh luy l<r>.lh«r.
movement of hl« mind la ao much more W lit If thna thinking I fell a*lt«-p ami
It
diftin.I
often
rapid than mine that I
iliiln't wake up till chat' <>ii ft u'cltrk
ficult to follow him, and If I keep up the in tinmorning. All my trouble* came
atrala for any length of time a lieadadu
"
till tut- with full fun*, ami )«>u know
l»r. Ilale Nih
U I he u*ual penalty.'
b"W much wi*w thing* 1<»4 at that
lo the aame periodical a merry letter adI' h«>ur than In liniail ilaylight. Thw ww
,| in hint by llolme* In l»»
dra
deacrltea that alwat* Interesting pro> no hatioc of furtln r iliffv bo | |»it mi
ductlon, "The Oreat I'nwrltten Article." my riot lit* and went down •t.nrx The
I ahall keep your note a* a reminder fu-t thing 1 mw ww mjr brother Krlti
vrgrtahlea,
"
to take

w||ini

%rr iMitkiMK n •§»♦« lull)

in

I»f4f

to •u'.ktt*!
aU KMMMIbMll
m»i»i lur 1U1 4ffwiwM w- Dim l» llaa
*ial>, ((Itrallwsl tllM o*f«. I Itoaaurral.
rarta. u*

Attorney* at Law,

umtm ■

"iriit t*i rmw."
m

M

H

AMONG T1UUWRMERS.

NUMBER 52.

«

ami lliiuk lli« ili«|

j

iuuii

»»•

|wtrli< ularly h I wm ml •I'M tijr tinU-lwnii lli«*
n-at niMamx
man • loua
brmln r«, aii l. morvo*«-r, »aw ih«* |»arl
Mr
rnitf <><1 tlx* fliitfir of Ihr o r|**\
mtatnkf wm a |* rfntly n« tiaal>li< im,
ami I hiwl hern nMiflnmil In »urh *r
'i* Imllrf liT th« admit faalii. ii in
whirh Kram-ia, fur hla nwrti aafcty, k« j t

up lli" iln* ptimi.
Now I kii< w th* truth—that Kr im i*
WMillii*unl Killi <t« ml—yit m r»vir«l«
lh*> iiaiu«* of llw inaii who had nmiinitIkI lli«* i-rimr I WM alill i|Ult<< III tinIl<a< Itfriimi kllt-W, but II WM*
ll.lt k.
r»mf.
•jti« *li'•iimUc * In tin r •In- would
Klthrr
tun lii mti* h« r own «kiu

Htnut wm Ihi'irullly |»nu>u. m iho*
lu the Inn at thai Hum Hln*ul
hail taiiiili<il, hut On ilntiM ah* km w
Tin* t{U<*tlo«i wm
hi* v In p .ihouta.
win tlnr »!»• wouhl It'll.
"I'll, »h«,,1l It'll wht-r* h*> K Ntfht
mougfe," aalil Mi rrlrk, In whoiu I put
or

til her w.k

tin* *
ah* l«

of ihtt matti-r, "t»|«t

i« w

guilty ht-rwlf.M

lally if

"You don't think ah« UthrcrtwiuaJ,

Ibvrk«

•Thru la no IHIMI why *h* ah.'Uld
I*-," hit r»'plhal VKiMMiiUiin'ly.
"SIm- hrd Mrtjr niVK>ii In ha'f Krllt

ti l

IlrtarfWIiL IIm hail pmmianl lu marry
hi r ami wa* t-tiiraiftd In l Ml via. Ignite
enough rt aami tbvrw f<<r n jnaloua worn*
Ml aurh M •ht» Mfiua In la*."
"llul alii- wanUal 11 In to kill hi*
lir* llit-r. an lhal aha nitwit foni» him to

marry her."
"Yea. Nit that littlearraiiifi limit did
tK<t n.mtt ff
My Idea la that alie *aw
IVIift w lit-n h* arrival at th* Inn ami
a»kit| In in airtight out If Im livl nrnuitfttl in marry Olivia Mm wi>uld
In tr f iImi t'.ik'.»^i int nt whiIt | -vMiiitt
through Maralnuiiiatrr ou Inr way to
tint lone Inu No ilnnt* Ki 111 Ii*it ala.ut
It
the mailt r. ami atin l>»t bit it mj« r
n
kill
may I* that aim Ui<l u*4 nil* l to
him, lait harliiK lh«t |ai|»>4ii*l arn>w lit .nl
lu Inr haiiil hail forii''l how ilatiK<mu>
Ih
It waa ami Ihrt-w In r»* If mi htm.
nut hla haml to kit p In r off, ami

pill

woumlttL Tht-u hfiliitl. ami, ti r
rtliiil at what ilm rotiat«|ui no-a mi|(hi
la, ahf ami Mnnl lift tln< inn.
li.it aUmt hi r tdarkinaillujf
"lint

ao wa*

wlmt Frau< u had d<>»M*
"Mm.ui<I aw a rliMi* of miiiNiu In r aimII*
Iit putting tinurdir na t<> him
hwl •> <i>ni|in>mlMi| hitiiM If |ij In* f ■>!
l»h »rtli>n« that of inut-' hi* to.i« afraid

ilftloiiixv her."
"Still, why did »h« to,nit to nmrn
hllii* Hh<« loTrd Fi*ll«, not rrurK"
"ll'» hit • >f.1 iii■ mi iIih 1i>tm| iM-lth* r f
IImm," mikI Jfvrrtrk dryly, "and (imply
to

*»nti«l to mairy for r««|»rtal>lllty."
"|hi yon think »h* will dcnoaun

Ntyviitf"

"hlw'll <U>n<tine* any
•rlf."

ii** tnuTc

"

thiii cotiw* and trll um* *11 aU-ut It.
"Wry pli-vMiit for you," 1 K^m
bliil, "but I h»vi* all thi* hard Work."
M* m< k Uu^'IkiI mmI |iuilnd Mm* out
Ili* had a d>*/« h jiaP*nt»
of th<* door.
waiting and could »parv no limn- tlm*.
II«' Mtid otH* U>t word Wforv 1 li ft.
"Oli, tiy tlm way, iM-uhaiu," Mild la,

warning forifliitf*

a

r,

"iluo't

th* li.i«t.
yi.u tru-t that H'w O* ruoii in
l'«i* la«m making ln«pim«» about her,
alid »!»♦» hao 4 hlatk rni>rd—aU>ut tit*
"
wur»t In l>.nd<m, 1 »h>uld wr

(TO

11

COVTIM'KD.]

I'ftMtlblHg Im *lrrp.

"1 had .*11 U4lU*Ual «1|wHNK« mil*,"
•aid * celebrated I<<111<I011 doctor, "which
illu>irnt<n how accurately tlx* l>n»iu
•»«
may aoiuetlm<« curry 011 tlx* activti
of the day during the interval of
although Biich u!icoum-i<>u» action would

<lo to a wear by
tin* I*<l»id<- of a

not

at

I watrh«<l all nitfht

in lie
tlx* uurw

|>ati< nl. 1-uI)

morning I lay down,

t< >lliug

rail ux< if »uch ami aorh c)uuik<* oc»urr<d. Th« rhaiitp* cainc, an<l »!»«• <lid
nail iimv I n*', went to tlx< l« <Uid<-. <•*
amiiml the patient carefully, chang<*l
tlx* m«<li< iiM< and ortU-ml a <lifT<r< nt
treatment. Then 1 Went Iwk to U<l.
Wlx ii 1 uwokf again and tlx' uium- ret<rr«d to tlx- change in the night, I did
l<»

pot know what *ix- meant. 1 h.wl m t
the faiutctt r»-<-<>1 l<«« ti< >11 of having U»n
< ikll< <1 or of having
preerrlbed anything
*l»e. I examined tlx* patient. Hhe waa
to tlx* maediea.
turix<l
U tt« r, Tlx 11 1
Tlx r *<r<- ju»t what th< <■••<• r<«jtni.<l
I h.xl r:irrl<tl on lh« proper eoura* of
i*a*<iiiiiik and had met every etix rgency
if the < a*', ami yet I wu aouml a»l**p
.11 tlx- whila"
Mm.

Vaa4»rMlt'*

nitfN Mid, tu«>r»« iIimi *11. tli« r> im I< •«
champ* III ll* |*>pnUtif« li«r» |>n *< nt
•4 lit* formation of Miy di*tlnctir*dy
Individual chariwtt r a* • city. Ho nuuty
current* ar>
pouring in fr«»m all dilution* that, lik* tli» «!••» <>f tin- l«»w» r

• li«ui

mr<

tlm authentic ami authoritative
tlx* wordcoux*
way of an KnglUli print
that when Mrm. Yamlerbilt wanta »<
eat th« wing of a partridge *lx< ha* ten
bird* cookwl and ie«Vfd fr<.ui which t«
rh<«<M>. Tlx r« art< several Mr*. Vaixlcrbilta in thia cuuntry wlxi might ra>iU
afford this nHhul of selection. bat th<
London m w>p«pi r d<*-* not vetitur<
further than thl« whol< *ale atatimcot.

lly

Ami why only ten btrda? It dmen'l
A
tak« million* to buy ti n partridgia.
r» ally g<«*i atory would bp that a par
trldge with tni wing* waa offered.—
New York Time*.

I

T

two will w I

cinl < «r<U of IiitIUM ii w. r.* I—u««l
r Und»< »|»«
«•I I • ffMHHlk*.
Mid Adorm-d with rich ili»| l.ty», 4* in
Of fnQr«> th" lit* it* <t Mi' li t r*«|Utr><l
N'i w Y<>rk Mid llrooklyn Tin r»« i* no
•mi tii< It on **ii«ia l<i j.r» —• lit Km ir « «nli
n-rr irritit array ttf ('lirUtuia* «»rir
at i If ilmr m If Um) * • r« k 'initio*
aiiow
l«»«
tlw
men
mmI
much
griiii*.
cum* alwiw, aiul mi tint* U •>mii" frautl
p.»li»« »« which d<>li|{ht th«' y»«lh» of
KHir* ami
* iff' at
ami \v ul'l
two
una
tr*
lo
th« north. Tb* ctMU>'"»w
*• ry «mli*rr*»«liii(« "iifuai"U w< r» Ithot
alttt or mill, the l'<>
1 thai tin r«» will Im
f I'oI'Hm I Jolin
fur Hi* i||« ■< iiiinrf •
tuiu.w water w hich wn baVM to ilriuk i*
N. IV11«.n, wli<• in ui v* iIiIiik'* "f t|i iT
•oft-in l*< muddy, Mid if »nii" of th<t
II" li.ka
•otl wU'Ul III" Willi*' II 'tlM>.
lovt tlMi an» not Hkn|«I wiiibill
lu«l iiihit •< ul«< pmlmtMio^ l ut II u
b>t in hi' L
only In r*rrnt wliuiuUI' »ti<«i« llial llu»
WttklNfllNI ( •»lr«.
Hi.- r«i|i nrl la
oflW I* fnlly ofllrUl
til ami li*l*. Inwrnt, ar
Tim
!>v ninniiiMl' n Iii cti.*rtf«< of public
I on tliHr l« *1 l»h.»»i >r Karb f<m iipi I'
IhiIMiiik* *ml iirouinU, l>al !■ | r» tir«l*
itati<«i ol>~ rn^ < liri»tm.i> afN-r itn« rt»It tlf | r» «i<l* ill's ••■1*1 *i«l tl« -< amp
loll! of ila li** l| l.lllli. Hvlrlj UIIh r>'
Hi' i)M thu j--Hi .ii 'luring the flr»t
«•!»« nn Ni w Yiar'nUjr, ami, .* In tur
I I. ti l*ml *<lmliil>tr*ll<.ii ami <IM II m>
It i«
k» r, that H •» without citing
Wi ll u»l li« U *ar*||i~| frill Wltal I' nil
r«allv afl»r N» w V'hi'i tint ~ i. ty >1 ■
to Ili«
»*m«> |i||'i In Una vliniiii-tr*
ri<m
tt« jifillu*!, awllh«itwk•
I!• *11 *tIIIT offlrrf of |ff.-at
II' II
•
nml tHKM In n war tti.it .itIy a nation
H' lim .ui'l duttiiit th* intt rr' jfTium
W.mIiiiii: I*
«l MrAlllttrt oialil d'VtlN
W;i« ■up'ritil> ii<l< lit of th* National Mil*
ton ia I t a »<irt of |*ilttii 11I fit-lion m|
II" b*« • |>h<nom«n*l
liny *>-*>l' iuy.
down H4 » Trtjr llrtwrnillK rltjr. "I 1
m< luoty of iii*iii«-« »n<l pl*«*« ml i< in
trutli tli« r« an* ht r» .1- in my rail <a<
tt'«lu • r I* Tury rir« ly *t * I—.
ill !lltiil<*»taii. .ui«l tlm i*lil 1 itnr • f it
U thu* frm-tlty
A ft. r Itm *<
1
It Hint tin' | r« «i'l« id i« in tli««>ry <>f
<
ll< <1 IIt* Ml Will l« • •aro«a|. || «if ll
|"
'
•
m
f'■
if
«>f
nil
rial law at tin- h»a»l
It rt.iitum tit* jI th" T*rii'ti* l<irnti 'ti«,
...!!»•• 1
Th« r«'i« tii<>r»»iijM u-t -i.
.ui'l IIh- Austrian riiil>*My riprrt* to l«
I i t
.11 I
m tir mi-1 t ilt-ut of Mr
lnily. v It will |r..».*My
unu.ually
now—in fart, timrw Im •till »l 1 if« r« 1 «
li iv# f r * iftn-»t Him irr* nt Hun* iri.ut
of opinion—tlutii llnrr • nr lit* i» ti
uiAtfiiiilr, Cuant Al»**tnl.r llvlik <f*
aim* lil< political ran* r latfau, l>ut on
Kut*k. Who la Not «>lily th" Wi*)tl|l"«t
In W.t-li
om* imiiit all |Mirti«««ii«lr.i*ti
tin*
<f hi* «*!*•*, I ut i« *ii| j"««'l to
iiirf'oii .»r«' unaiiiBHMt*— that tin* i* ti
A«
•* in iii lluiiir:iri*n j-.Jitu-«
1 ontuinjr
m<»t ricloalv pr«»iil» ntrii family Hi*:
to lli" irn.it maaaof "Tt mlay folk». Ih< y
*«• r ot «-u| it •! III.- NVl 1 r 1 If
• in •t.ui'l
on tliv ni'iiu" *inl I. if it'tt"
In Mr. Cleveland'* tlr»t aalinltii»tra
ui'l wilti. ■ lli" of| d.wtllr«l
►<in.*r«»
<
I
«
I
n
n
fr.
nlal
w
11* in.
li<xi tbrt.
•t.it. ly mm h"< f |Im* tllplmiiata, army
Mr* ClfTel»M(l t»>k mi .1 hii„ 'I »ru-t
• • 111to
aii'l n*iy oftt'-' r* au<l Ja>l«r< •
at tht* |'til.li< jtioii of fanitly *i« t.iiN. ui<l
•1'l. iit, .ui'l tli urfli lli' y may
Il»"
pr>
th<* n .* tion hit* rnrrml iIm-iii to 1111 • 1
l ih ,ir •ii"iit{li to >h*ki. hla h.*ri<I
n t
trnm.
Tli«« natural r>*ult la "talk,'
liny rjn limk ut lli" f.iiii' U* riwl f»>m,
nn.I miimiit tl»«* many imaii tliliik'» ».iiii
wli. if Mr* AI'U ill A'lam* U-.-I t.i hang
tlx- nu*ii<«t la that one of tli<- iiil.lr 11
Ml li< r wmIiIOK, ami w li"i> tli« in It *t
The
t« im utiilly ami pbyairally wt-ak.
l*T"«l'l. Ill Jat'ka- II a l"*"" »Iim| ii tint
•tory u f.ilf, Imtit cbiblrvii U iiitf qoitf rh*lr* with
1
iiiti<l*ly Unta ami lr<l IIm*
I rirfht aii'I h« altliy; l>ut, Ilk'* that rrm-l
at
f.ini' i* l-ij; <|i..w int'i iIh*
111
ir<l
al»
lia*
h«
wliirh
•tory
«vrryUa|y
tin- 1.1»" r<*>in .iU'IiIh' rt«l na>m *ii<1 th*.
nu«f
llow'■
flit* |»»t |«oii|{fi
il.miflitt r,
trr.iixl atairway, it wlil'-h nor *•» |. ly
fairly •t.irti«i. it ax-ma tiiii>--«iM« t<»(fft wrili r* b*Tr xtlil ao morb Aii<IiIhii,
tin* I" Jiff out of tin- lo ll palillr mimi
If lli" w.ulh. r i» »• *ll" »> it I* thr>f
Franklin I'irti* wa» tin* l.i>t pr> *i
f. iir li< r", th* \V*»btiiKt"ii
Unix out
il> lit who lialntiully walk«*l abut lit*
d<« t'>r« will pcr|un< f<>r tli. tr annii*!
>-l <l
tu«y m<'tioiia of ti*** rity Aii<i
taIiam*f, Willi liiflti-ii/.i pr>Tal. nt, |
a<t|UAlnt4ii<'*« likt- m private neutl»in.*ji in nt* tin in I n« nt ami «h|w tlilnir* ti«|Ilia an^t-^aor, I".ill from air»' an<i n.itn
J II. U».*|t|A
tl" III III" 'II-t-llHH
ral «li«|ap»itioii, w«a of fry r« 1 ir» «l li.it>
w»
<1
foil.•
mIi.ii
ita, ami
inirfiit bar*
A l.rmnlial iMillanl
ran only
onj^intf, for tiit< war ami
Anronlli I > Mr l-»l- U' h<ti In Loo
Lincoln'* mnr<l< r put ant ml topf..(.
»!<•'
tlrntial frttilom fonur • ••iifi.il < ar nit ■ Inn Truth, t ii 1 'iik» of Ik
nt tln> Hi
lyrdhii mi of llf U11<H<4<!*
ami tit lit ral II .irriaoii iava>ioiially walk
of LukIu>'I, 4WUIIM4 lu l|u(4ll> ill tin
I'ihii <t hiuki' UiffuiL
.ifT.tir* nt il
>'
N
111* gT>* I
Ji« lull lo tl|i' « !»• II 4
-«■
a« a rhur< liw*rihu
f A'luii.il I
i< • « to ipul >-n |li« I. uuut
ami n|»i 1
TIh» iluk<'
farm- r» u. v t»il f< r hn><
•
uin
I tli.it It- wouM
nfli'ni4>tl

ou*lj illu»lratid wltli wiiili

j

I

■

witlnli.«u tli i«< 11<-• * miljr • .n <"inlitiou
iral
that tin*
•itTiit<l Iniuli r tltul
ul<l if t -ulT«r, tin mIi i!
•
tlii' faumi
It How »|>j» t«r» tliat Ailtal ill*l IIUI14I I Mo~ him- If « M .» ti 11 Hit f till*
lllk<', Mini I mImI |M < IVl*l l» DOllCMlO
v»lii Ii lis* ju»t 11| in<l
Iult lit* Ii
II* ha* I r.1
illy t«iii 1 tiiinl l*< 4am
Kiluoiit
1 rliut' liWMiilt'ii
>. w >* rln
lu< 4I «| 1101 »I.

Ill*

ntMIKKT'* mi.lm.M

through lli«' »lr»* U, hat « Mi>m or
It t« i
B*vcr in ltw» rr<iwil«*l |»irti"ti*
•■d

Sir

IWi Irrigating l*>|*
I410I It 1
tiril .»«
Iti <ll" n»«n.g tli«*i|ti«•ll<'ti a* In whi Hi
l» * i» .*r irritf iti> i» | it •, si »• tarjr Cohurn
f
of nur J-1 |>mhlrnii two tin
mur<l' rut. mnl the life of nn<.f li< r M at tin* Kan*** irrigation couiiuImIou ».u<I
u»
Tli«' »*• rac«' value of {ifialuit* mi irrltwlcn i*tMn;f *1. Ill* many |T»* <
Twi a- .i»»ina» gati-l I ui<'- ramc-il from
i'i |«r a>?«
ar»* n->t uiii-.»»"»i »M«'
tlon* and Imd All* n«|>t« within lO.'ijrrur* In Wyoming to 11'.i j« r a rf in t'ahf r'.»«:• through
make im hitf >111 arrratfw lit that Iih» .»• ii;.4. miking it g»ral
Mil* ntivl't <m tlio kititr* >>f Kranrv or
oat <>f #11 »•». TIht «Uo pr<*lu <*| »ta
fir»t <i«i
tl»ti< * to »|iow tli.it tlii- nti
Koglartd
.% I l»cl» Iwimlrr.
of bringing waN-rtotlw laml* w a-1* |A
A« lollin l«'l« rahly |" rin iih hi K(,oi plTklH tin* *alun if III* Wllrr right*
llriri<lr« <1 <>f th»» capital, tin f<>r* tu'it «lip* tlwr< ift»T !■« ••'iiing
|»t ww; that
lomat* mi l ariuv and n n* < lll « r- »r tin- mutual 1 A|» ii'liturt f. r iiiainti nam*
A* III*
vnru<l from in niititiMivr $|» r urn*,
confi »»»d!y at I he ll*:wlof il
iii.»t
willi mii *r«rw of fi.ul; tli.»t tin' hr»t
nature <<f <>ar gnvmiiiHiil M|ain
••vi itiIiiiik' »hould U* openly di~ t». **l,
pal < f tin' »jr»ti'tn« wa* al-'Ut #;iU,i>o<i,f fim,•
iml prc«|itciit nii'l cabin* I rail m k' flat* mm. wltli ail hIIimImI rilni
nothing Witlnmt lu llitf callid 011 I — ii'l imti.otm, nn I tint Um valu. of th. Itrt.
ll»«* |M|*'i» (•»conur*»«, tin ru t* liltor gat"! laml* h »l i ii«*i • ami I from f mi,
110 rliati<v f r ;»diplomat to dl>MritfnUh IMIO.IMH) to f'tl Ml, 000,000.
Uiiiiim IX li* m i%* h*» niirfnt tn il**< 1 •Niri»
la i Mi ml l|M'H*« I •»»«!.
*>f Kurop*. wbrr» mf-cy 1« In «nl»r
Vli«n< K bowrvt r, o\i rn'umlaut op
Ill Hi«li III lUill It U Dot u*ual to |||>
«li»tii»«*ti«jt« uml **" •rrlla> tin*
<
|Hirtuiiltj for
)• r» nal IppNtura f wllif
Ami tli.it in* In*
caring wealthy l*rid«
Put In l*«c> |>t. In Clioami pur*•»!.»•• r
try li i- by no iiH-an* Uiu Ifcjjlci'ttd | patra • liioi, II 1' loT, « n itvi'piii*
'I t » »jr that in W.i 1 ■liwiila* t*»tli
l>a*y ( Yockrtt
miuutily. Thu»; Tin r»
lntft<*i tin* lionr at 11 hu h a in in iIIum wa« olil I y 1'aiiHKillioa, iu<i| at«*it 4*>,
waa Hm> * *|«>in iit of hl< rank—tlni*
of mliUlli' tli*, <l«rk o tiiph *tou ami
"SlutnU ra dim* at rt, m naf**r* at 7, < .»*»- tuUwIaoOKi flgur»\ I il'l. r atnl fa. • ainl
hi
H
th**
ainl
ut
iiH't offloi'ra
(n-ilihiit
r.trait:M n<>—<1. ami l y H*-tumatlH«, ayil
the licit <Uy." It U al«'> r* lat* *1 of th« al-iut ii, «f nilil<ll« ■!(*% callow com
•
b*«mu<I Adauit that hit Yank<v b<>tm
pli'lloli, rottwt fa< < <1, flat li'**i| all'I f
rout in* km mi broken q|i th.it h** w t
i-lillilnnof,"ftr. Thin
qtllitiWninMf,
three day* U'hlml ami t*->k In* "b'llrd IIm *ituali< 11 of t(roaii<l It «l»~ riU-l:
dinner" I'ti Tu**da* ami hi* I uk< <11» in* "It Waa I'lilitlit ty N'i« liulia tin !>•«,
Hut thla t« a «li„r*«- tin' mi of A»<«.
ua Wcduwday
<1 at* ut 40, of mM*
•imi. 1a>I a* to bn*im*«
«!!•• ■!«•, aallow Comiili tloli, rhiirful
*1
r»-~i*l«-nt
<|m
l<l*
lui«
Thi» fourth* |
coaiiti'iiaim-, l"ti|f fa<i', •Iraitfht
to W hoi male th*- Jolt, in-1 vartoii* !••*•» pwllh a ►< ar opoo tln> niMdln of In* forr*
lloim which hav« hrtrlufi*!' h« t a (Ur
Ha
b«a<l, for 001 jiti-n-a of
%
Mrh iffto hf cruwib-d Into co*, ami
rath*r •'lortotm at tint. Hcte ia tin*
•linoman t|'|ilr« lining tbriwl.
prograiuiu* of how tli*-y will t*» rmivI«artr*< ■hipim 11 tn of a|>|tl«-a arw ifiliiK
•don NlW \Var'a day: Vic* pr **i l* nt,
lk»t<>u l- vlaliroi*i| to l.ur> \» an
cabiml ami diplomatic r*«|« at 11 a.
thi« wnjr In Mttdluff atmut 4.V0<n)
lug
*•
other
omrt
ami
all
iu«
ja<l»r<
n.; »upr*
to 60,ntm barr*la 4 wi^-k.
TIm* |*i'* «m
In tbc city at 11:1*1; in Mora, r*pr*
tli« (Sititlm nt rank**** from f i. :»i» to f .1 Mi
•pntntivi«a and t x otticlal* at 11:35; ar|» r laarrt-l, wlilln In n> lh« | ri«-»« U
my, nary ami marina o«|« at 11 40;
to 11Xi |» r l«m l, which m< ana
•rlcntiflc in« n at tin* head of v.irl>«u* #1.40
of about 50 nuu p«r
a cli-ar
pnblin in«tttuti<>n« and aUmt It inoro barnl to profit
th** 1 ipoitt>r.
|urU of mum lit f >Ik* at |i| r^tnvMM
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Ur»«li< lb luml.

payment of fsoo • youug man la
•xcueed from military m rticw lu hpaiu.
Tbe other day a man wrote to th« <ju<-< 11
for 10
that bo had already paid
of hla aona and begging her to eiroM
the other 14, aa be had no more money.
The queen granted the requeaL— Mad*

»

»r f-inr iI*t»— .iii'l »«•!• r:*» ljr I.
Miw>l»*ippl, th»< product of ihouaMid* i«f I.VI y>
%r« r»« |jit<
f.«r flTl'lal
Tirimulj mill'nil/"I ilmtiM, thn r> ilaya «w < in a*
m l to all.
to ili>
•nil l« it |«rftTiljr im-utral iMtlutimi. <*ii
Km ir.'ti. ral puhli<% »jc
dura iiot m«> IIh* »tor<' window* mam I c»|4, *>l omnn.

Imt

"Wmi't Tun com* and h*.»r h« r nu
fl«*|< II, Mi tTli'k
"Not 1. A r»»|»< ti»l»lii |>r w titioin r
Ilk** III) »• If ||M Ho l>U»IH«*a to I«I mill 'I
up in »urh mutuality. Hitherto | luti
U-»u tlii' ■l<«|>ilitf partmr IH thU ittT.ur,
•ml yoo ha*«* rarrifd through my l>li.iII. Cotitlnuo to do mi an I
• vi litlit It to

lifting

|

ABSOU/TELY PURE

Report.

Jlu Oxford Democrat,

Marry CkriKMi.

M. K. mil, Kaq., of old Orchard. «m
la toou TbumtaT.
N. I». li-• -t. a 0% hat* bara arlllnc
a Urg* anaouni of Mwitalr rrwckary Ibr
MM.
S\
KMIIKK
Karb pkvv baa a pk-tara of
PAIll*, MAINE, l»K<
««tk.
Il waa mad* to
itkit S«|itan ia It.
order la Ueratany tor lb* above Arm. It
KOHHK8, It
arr reasonAT WOOD
vrry I»rrtt* aad thr prtcra
I JItwa ajmI PtvftltiaM.
able.
I ul>rld|Nl ItldkaarW*
Hrbtirt'i
A. K. r<«aaa
iiIumi M JtrthN*
arrr arlllu* tbr paat aeek for M cea'a.
I Nw d«"alrr ««ra mlaifd the prk-r to »
la a.l»
r •
#1 » a vaar If pakl 4r«Ui « '•*!
dWtloaceata, bat upon try In* to bar a
wiyla*
•Mwrwlee till * ymu
wural of intr iltl/eaa
w ary ai thai |»rkf.
i>tnmwiili
All
W«al
AiKriiTnintn
tut |l *> |«r found I bat llw to »ka bad a/f brra
*<»*• IkM rtMMK MJit iMtfttoM
I hrlaituaa U the all-abaort>ln* topic of
lark la bi<lk »f nhw» «|M*lal
m4
M"ii.U*
faarty *i««rtu
li' lim
■.
.• Hi. jr.
»»i« rt* lual. Iru4ni
I
«li
rtrnlnf at the I oatfrvfatloaal church
fmrt
prwiim.
auik
N»a
aad
it|»,
*»r«j»rt*»
titer* «til bo I hrWtma* irrn,
iir-— -—I k.«
aud rrvllatkoi. appropriate to tba occa"
l"h* llroanlea" a III be r*pr*alou.
mm ruafirt* a»l *•»%«»».
aeuted by aetrral of tbr young C*ntlo-

IN FAVOR
W» HMlmtood that Judge (Hvk will TMt SUPRCMI COURT 8AIO TO HAVt DfCIOtO UNANIMOUSLY
lo Norway at prmat.
OF THt N1W LOCATION.
Many pfopl* Tlilt thedelightful iUTn
la thl* place la purchase tVbUaaa

iMi in rt rshats.

gift*.

*111 probably repair
«e led men
lower brldg* •till* the crew mil
work on the iktrk light plot at the

The

I he

The Greatest Sale of Ready
Made Clothing ever Known
in Oxford County.

note.

vial ted the electric
to m* the large
Ih* dan.
crew of workmrn
tieorge >V. Kullou, rouuty commia•loner eWt, •«< In town thU week.
It I* r*|«ortrd that ordera hair brra
placed for th»« construction of the four
A
electric cera to t*« u •• I «>n the
>»uth I'arl* electric iltfrt railway,
The? f»i.lt>Dily nxan hatlaeaa.
I "he car|tenl«ra flrilthod their aork on
the Mjirra llou«e I hi* waek. '11m paint*'
er* a ill complete their part lit a f*w

large companlea
light *tatW>a Sundar
on

—

..

j

iom.
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257 SUITS AT $5 PER SUIT I

not awn*

Bat

•l^tiLK l«ril

THE COUNTY BUILDINGS MAY 00!

NORWAY.

SOCTHFABIS.

k»TA»LI«IIKf> im.

II. I. W hitman'* Khool la Tararr ha* day*.
N>|.hw l»i*li hat her bout* nearlybrru |>i>*l|Ntnfd too arrkaoa a«iWDt of
•'/V-l •Wknro la that toon.
ready lo aM»ve Into. It a 111 be one of
Iml on the «treet.
|» ••
(Kir baaiu*** mrn hat* bren kHi(ln( the
« hilatuiaa
m'ImhiU cloaed Friday an«l
IV till
for lava lb* pa»t aterk.
inut b
the »a holara au<l teacher* will eajoy a
trade would ilnuMlm haae bnro
akartMT* »***«••*•
>n ,.f i <*<■»•. V. Iii• tr*a>1 "f "in-.
N«taa" lirtu*"!*
Ni>rw»f,
belter If we oald ba%« had «ome tnow
t
I fw-l
>i
tik I.
our trader*
A mo* h. Towne of llerlla, N. II., *a«
lluartrr,
f»r
*lel(hln(
I-—-*r
4
week.
haar bern krpt <|Hlta buay of late, and a la loan tbl*
have bero
The iviiprr ami promenade at Tonlar»{f aiuount of holiday good*
II* AtlVIKTUKlim*
cert llall Tueadav nrnlBf were aell it•old.
a* a*aal did credit
K. A. wburtlelt baa on exhibition In hla tended. The *«|»|>»f
Ht«» M.iTT
Nr» > ...i tape-writer wlib all to I how hiving It In charge,
ta h*t«i <■«■»»
ho
llo«ae
Kreel*nd
pail a Urge plate
l lw I oat la
> lMMl«»«r)r V«kr»
llw* l»tr«l Improartuetila.
window Into the old national hank
V>« KmMhI TttM la iHtltM
on* of the leat, and by man a It cooald*r- gla*a
I * »•»» A I
All who building now occupied by the manued It le*| U|e-a(lter tuade.
a*anda.
haar any lh«»u£hta of Inaeatlng In auih factory of
The Nattoual II ink p*opW moved Into
well to call and ria nutbiiK aiHilil do
their new i|uatter« Mondav.
rat learn*. on what appear* | court-liouie, ami irotUil iwijf «llh il to
The
amine the on* at Mr. *burtk(Ta.
the action tanauvllle II. l*orter ft. lo be reliable authority, that the famou* , their own )Mli
The avbolara of tic grammar atbool
•
fHl %KWT IMPORT ANT STATt MWS
W in. II. ** arren tried la I tie municipal, Otford County llullttlnga caae, ao long
Itut I «ii not discouraged, and tie*
bad a vat atKm laat run*lajr, due to tbr
•fttfPlV TOIO
wai euteml
week.
the
on tl»«- bohlett tlroke eter at*
U*t
trrmlned
court
Judgment
la
faat
Ian
court,
the
toather.
before
nearlng
the
lllnaaa of
An appeal wai enter- end; tha* the
hate devtded unan- trni|»<r*| la I Ik- Territory. It km nothjudgta
MmII*1 «ihI li«>r(* W||*t»n, I'larton for I he da frnd«nt.
♦ a|>r
> trrr« ui
I1>
•
I•:
tir
will
»n<t tlie rate
Ptr tit*, k of
Itooualr In favor u( tlte new Untliin at ing more nor !«••• tlMii to hrlngthe
ltnM>k* »i.>l II im (»errr afv lnHue from ed by the |d«lntllT
the Supreme Judicial South I'arla and that the decision will be < «|>||<i| building down from HUmarck
• galu he tried In
KlliiWlh *i« *11 um-\J u|> thla i«r.
thr holiday tM'tlkw.
I olby to
nir coartr rutrrtalnt'ourt.
II \ l>
hatr
: >1
•
M
pr«mulg«ted to th» public very aoon. It ami |>ut It In the |dace of
fau hundred inlrrt In KllraMtll
Mi** M» Pat land of KIWworlh U vWlt- la un«ler*t<NM| that the lau.l u|«on which the hou*e, tliu* nuking June* lItjr tix> caidof th^ mraibrr* of tbr (i A. I',
r*«*ning
fortv
rd
r*WMitir»kv
ifilotl
i
•ijnrd
\
tearing lHat Iw
Itig Mr* M I., hlmbill.
ne* building* will tie erected netr the lal of tin* Territory.
tad rvlkf coepa I ««t rkwi^ i»i< h:
fn>iu » cltjr t» I to«D.
John A. Itohert*. h«j Matter of Nor- (•rami Trunk d» i»>t at >«<uth I'arla ha* old territorial olfU era might not crnw,
waa
wrard. after
bountiful
aupprr
and been
I>u?lr>< lb* [41I \wf lh» llalh
way (iniifc, Mr* Itoherta and Mr.
• hkh tbr cuat|«N.r rrpalred to the l«r(r
bought and paid for. While we I hired a new »♦ I of o|YK I«U, lm luding
IV11'
lu.krr. atteided lti«* are
hu built trMrli «llki
for the re««-r1pt we will »e* atiotrrnor, auditor, ludg*-*. At lorn*)
Irajiala
and • legant parlor* and aprnl ao enjoy- Mr*
waiting
• trnrral, ami mi forth, choo*lng Ibrn
Mate Orange at Hangor during the week. !
larlmlliif oik •hip. I»>> tlfiufn, «i|M ablr rarnlug.
ol<| count* officer*. who
»«h<NM» r». «ih1 I'D*
All the yourg people In the village
I hi>iu il, of the U ral Kud
I moallv from m*
Klmer
IIOW till, van WKar l«»M IT.
had hreu lift Uhlnd. Ilorr owing the
baa bora aWltlng • ho know how to *k*te lute
IVrtlaad.
A woomb »r»«l t«o (biMrfa »rrr 'tim- ll<>trl.
We have them cut all way* ami for all *i/c*. Itound
H re antt'ounthl*
•'
Moo- friroUa la loan lb** pa*t wrrk.
lug the eiiellent •katlng on the lake
I hat «|| a g«MNl •torjr." briefly ob> court-houw wlirel* from Jay lllrd
ed to tir«ih la a h«>u«r at lurdlu*r
I took m\ IVrrllorlal t HWr«, tlfty
whoha* l*en very week.
hard
*»• a
KoMoaon.
tjr,
I'tler,
aertrd
ktthur
«oiu«u
Mr
to
Ihr
:u
II
*ize* in all «>f them.
It*
Jay morning.
"
Wm (» IVrry, of N »r*av t.vke, had
Hunk >ou," returned Jonea. "At I li tiling cltl/en*, and ten *|«»ii* of mulet,
to lutr brrn •kk. la r<*|H»rted aa (titling
thararler, and la
II
o
will an ev Itlng ch**e for a deer that ap|tear- hate ii-marked ao manr time* before, I and jintceedrd to llltmtri k.
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purchased the Balance of the stock of Heavy Weight
Suitings of J. Peavy Bros., Boston, at less than 50 cents
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Sawyer's Woolens,

TIIK WKKK IN MAINE.
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Country.

Woodvail Goods,

Victory Goods,

Ham's Goods,

Sclater
Goods, Middlesex Goods, &c., &c.

Just tliiiik ol it, a suit made from (lie celeM Sawyer Goods lor $5!
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few Satinet Suits cut double breasted which
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we

82.30 Per Suit.
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Cotno And See Us.

Be .Sure You Get The Bi<rht Place.
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Noyes' Drug Store,

—

CORNER STORE,

Second Door

The Useful

USEFUL

Holiday Gifts
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—

Presents!

Christmas

\VK FIX I) AT

Mehritt Welch's

DRY GOODS STORE.

—

~

NORWAY. MAINE.

Office.

Plummer's,

...
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South Paris, Me.
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untrimmed.
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$">.

$1.

Lamp-*hadei«, larjje nisc*,
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description.

_
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l-'Je.

-banket*,
Fancy Work-ba*ket*,
Flower-ba*kct*.
kef*, Scrap b.i*ket*, Baby-baakct*

GHAI'IIOSCOI'E.

Price oomploto9 $0.70.
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result*
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hu*>< a I., all
ihraa wavka
nuf y <af Uria ur>l<-f l-> la i>Mi.lUhr.|
ixmilitl; la ila lUfiwl Hvnanrral prtala.1 al
(••art
a
al
I'n^aU
I'arta, thai lhay mar anatr
I'arta la aahl I ..unlr, .Ha lha
I., ha hrl«l al
..
•
alaa
at
uf
Jaa.
aril,
thlr-l 1ua*-la;
a a. I >h>ni .auw. If aar Ihr y hair,
lha
ha
a.4
a,.
ahuabl
aHnimal
fnnat,
aal'11
whJ tha
aa>l T**4a
|.r<.<vl m «P..«a.-l a* lha 1*4 Hill ••
aalfl t» I
Mat t.r aal-1 .lafwa*a>l. aa.1 that Ira
will aaaaarH.
a||-.lala-l a>lmlnlalral.« with lha viS
>
• ,».•» A
»ll
luir
A inaa r«fT—Aliaai
A I.III. 1(1 |» I'A UK, lta(latrr.

I

*

(>\iohi> Dm *ti :

In a tlrat-claaa Sh«»e Store that

—

Kliin-r Whltwjr I* working In a mat
*ho|» at I ornl*h for a M». Watl.
It I* MU llM Ha| •• in HrowMlI'M ara
doing •|ult»* a g««»d t»u*lne«* In aale work
•ml there la rnnK bring looe at K**t

stay

or

M«i; Men'a *ll|»|>era for •"•'»-*, .*.1,
A full line of Women'# and
I•*■». 1J8, I..VI, l.7*i and
Mlttll|>|*r«, alao lloy'a and N outh'a, In fart It would
be hard naming anything that )<>u would ei|»ect to find
hultoii

•

Al.lltKTII I'AMK, Brfldar

BROWNF HID
Ilie Ma*on* had a puhlW Installation
I't»e j al*o
of oftlcera I'uetday etening.
ga»e a NtT nice aupprr to all who art*
|.rr*rnt. the *U|>|>rr waa aer»e*| In the
M.|.| I'rlloa*' ltan<|itet room*.
Mra. W arrrn Jolma»n U In »erjr |««>r

is flic

lYorut

tin

Wh«r» can you rill.I
better (irraent for anyone titan
• food |>tir of lloota, .Hhoea, Hll|i|»era. Itubbrra or Artie*.
H f have a full itrn k of tIk**** gooda for Mm iu<t Women
•ml < hllden toil art* aalllng ttw-m for the vrr li»t«l

«»ai.» i»n. I hat ih4W« uf tha ti>i*fi4u |«UII.«
I* |.ul.;i«ha>l (..rlhirr »,«!• "IK
I(»lf, |>rW
la lha
la lha thlnl Tu*a>lajr <>f Jaa A. h
i»«fi.rl Ih *,».« ial t>rliiir.| al 1'arta, la aal'l
I »ualr.
UKolWiK A. H I|.a«»V Ju.lr*
A Irar cwiir ailnl

HIRAM.
lion. William l.ordon of Krjihurg
waa In town Haiurdajr.
rhtrlM Thurtow a«4 Mr*. I.Wing l~
i niton went to Itllrjr Plantation W hIbmilar, the lib. atnl rrturned It.* 19th.
ladlr* of the Congrrgallonal
II.*rhun h on IVcdMKtor rrrnlng produced
lh«" drain* rut ll led IMira-ra'a Trill nipt).
«.*) wrre rvallfrd
It waa well receltrd.
for ||m <
k
Mr*. I.lewrllvn A. W»i|mi»fth on
»t«h»il
her friend, Mr*.
Wedneadajr
I'tru* hurgln of IIrow nil*-|<t
A nrlghlmr aold •*" worth of cream
and g.>t no mom » ^ e*terda) »<■ churnr«l eight hour* an<l got no Nutter.
It I*
alniut a* long a* It I* *<|U*re.
I»r. Klwln llutdtard, a native of lllram.
*1 l«**l Iter. 1 Ith. at hi* home In II«><
Ill* iKr »«• I" far*. II
N II.
lit* tai prominent In hi* |»r*»month*.
fe*alon,'aml will be inWied hjr a larg*
i-lrrlt) of frleud*.

TWn la n ii»» I tiank la IMa «■*!•<• ml Itr
iuaM'1 Uan all 4M i|««m r♦«. a»i
adll Ilia IM tow yr«r* aa* • *n*-**' In la la
raral.lv
Mar**' iaa«? if*t» 4>a|ur* ff»
mau l N a Vral •t1«*a*a aat>l iiMUlta-l Ual
>»■>« lira. aa I %>t
.».«*a»ll» ltllla| In •!* With
«rl
LraJ |iral«wM. |>hHW*»rl N la»
rare Ma I»»«»r» tatarrb |m l« a na«IHall a*l
•llaraaa, u I Mrnhaa n^tlm iMMMalluaal
InalMal
Mall • I aUrtk « are.
•< Ivaai lln. laWo. <
la Ik* •«•!»
!.»»
ll la la.ra
ri't
i.Ht>*lia<i.«al afa aa Uw
laarraallt la Imaa Ina* l«ilnfalaa Watyafal
II «i> iirndi.« ika klw«l a»l aanw *«r
fa* • • ..1 Ika atalrm
Thry nl«f na* haalwl
mra
•Uilar* for am kw II lalla
**ad for
I'l lrwa
rtrralata aal Mtn <mUIi
» J
III.SM A • o,T.,lr.l«. ••
•a «<iH !•> I>rii|ti4>. !3i

NorwAjr# MaIiio.

oxriiNI*. •• -Ala imtri mi r»..i.»i» hahl al
I'arta, wllhla aa.1 fur lb* I uahlr af •ufi.nl,
aM IW I Mr I Taa»tajr af Ikar., A.l> l«l
< IIKI.I.In »f l*..rtar,
• •« tha i»«ill..n «.f ». It
l>ra«lt>/ for tha amutalawal af hlmaalf af IVr
l»f. »• a>lailaMralar >>f lha Hato uf WII.I.IK
MAT, lala af I'artar, la tha I .nialy uf OlfaH.

h. Uar*hal lliuery of l*oft«
land took a »mall delegation of rltiren*
to |'nlted Nate* mart In IN»rtl«t>d n
|»rlnri|»al and wltnea*ea In aoaae growing
out of I In* ll«|Uor liidu tm-nt« at Pari*
r*««ntl\. W ..In. ..I o Hi. I •:ti.
TIh* riintin* of Mr*. N. It. Mtraton,
who it lid In MatMtliu*«*tt« U*t week,
wen* brought here for
Initial Turtdar,
tlie l«th.

I'ortrr Kat well U getting

Smiley Shoe Store,

UBU A. WIUMlJ*, J»tfa.
Alrvmff-AIM
AIIUKT l». r.*mt. IU*1^»-r.

da)a.
l»<|«uU I'.

•lelgha.

1 I. 8w»tt. M»n»|*r.

H««m.

(ki;

ha

t

OpgMiU Kim

rmmOf

MUa 1.1 la Andrew* of Na*hna, N. II
dm tlw gurat of Mt». \V. K.
Pike for a

|>eoaity

dl*«l|i|lne,

• m«t «i I'n»l*w hahl at
1'aita, »lthla wl far DalMfWOlMi »a
IIm |M(4 Tm«U; d |Hr A l>. IM
• I.. tha ,.1111..,, „f »v,M II «
WlNlHRI'KY.
.I.*, ..(lb. .«.» uf IIIMAMIMtUm. tola
..f A tuny. la aaMOaalx,'l*aaaa4. prarla* tor
wWl mI aalala
ItrMM* Im Mil MM
hrlaaftair m *aM H«lr a«l .laarwil*! !■ Ma
.«
tha
ttW la
pml.alr »«ra I
prtllhaa
naiiiain, rial lha **ll |w<iih»arr *l»» aoilra
la all |»r«»a« lain I ill I. bjr raaalag • ««f f af
thla onlar Wi ha paMMwt Ihrra warti ww.
altalr la lha natural l>»marf%4, |.r1al»l at I'arta.
1 ril a» w>«rt U la
thai
m»i n>\+*r al
hahl al ra»U. u« lha Ulrl Taaartaf af i»
ri.»
la
lha f.^»a.«a, aa.1
k
Mil al alaa ..f tha
ah»w ra«», If aay Ifcrjr U««, ilf lha «aa»
ah<>ukl a*4 ba graalad.

<»iruRI».M.-AI

BUCKFlfclD.

hliltn )«4rt its iNv. II. I**n, o<v
t-urrrd thr grwat frv»h«H on lit* Nrrlnacot Itker at HutkllrM, wl*-n Win

Soyaa' Drug

now

$7, $7.50 now $4.88.
Suits that sold for $8, $9 and $10 now $5.50.

$12

now

$8, $10

now

One line of Suits that sold for $7.50
iboddf

or

$11.98,

now

One line of Suits thit sold for $15

rh*M am oot

bargain*

$5.

now

$4.88.

aatlneta iuJ »r« all n#w

thoae IS cent Shirt* and

'•»

cent

A«k to iw

Su«|*iu]*ri.

ThrOUl Store, IS* 2*I«In fttM

Nwrwajr.

J. W. SWAN & CO..
I

Props.

rttor».

Children Cry for Pitcher*! Caatorla.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Caitorla.

HOMEMAKKKff COLUMN.

W.J.WHEELER,

U*maaao«*—aaaia»enan*>Mi*lelfc*ta»l>wa
a iHimi : Mitar Itoitatkui*
to JUm
Ukvm,(iiIm4 Hwiinl. huK Mtlw.

A FLESH FORMING FOOD

South Paris.

Artificially Difptftd I.

The
For pali- thin people.
which
weary
feeling
tired ami
a<-com panic* all wanting diacane* will be rehcred at once,
the wa»ting will Ik* arreted
ami new healthy tiiwiie will be
fv>nned ho that they will beAn
come plump and at rung.
be
will
In
increase
weight
in simuIt
once.
at
noticed
no
lating although it containa
It i« aiwimilatcd
alcohol.
without digestive effort. Pankola »uper»edcH Co«l Liver Oil,
hut ha* not it* repulsive ta*tc.
You can buy it at any drug
Send your name to
(♦tore.
I'he Pre-Digested Food Co.,
.'10 Keade St., New York, ami

Pianos and Organs,
Piano Stools,
Covers
AND

Books.

Instruction

Reasonable Prices.

(Mimphlet.

get their interesting
r. A. kill

wlntor
Early or lato, summer or
Miilliliii
*
\|winhI'<»
I ,**
I
diseuro* Liver and Stomach
It Is a faml'y

always at call.
to It.

IMMR, U(l NT*.

IlklM M

It i«

Sc*«atiflo Aewicse

-.

«

£,%«£•

«h* h it irtrw.
J-'rvta this clf*a at*! r||rti.u>*
th« new K*».
rr«
r iu

(uttwL'tK, which t« fa»l rvtolmwnui

•,

<

v'.bct tlior.cain^

no

vi\

s

■' u la l»m*
• W «"
trm «4 «W»« w um

••

If jroi
br tlih,

• y r

Uf

I. :tuUac.

BOSTON

pHCttO.

Th»

CrtteKt, N*.

mi

iv)*M>

ik

C4* l «mTtin * r%rr*T» rm %
»»••>,« to»w»r W4 U> t HI ■>!■! «.W
Ml ^4(». m» MiiuiMwr *f»» <

M
Ntwin ««•«• UMik M*m ft Cm. mmm
•- MoMIM » iralllr
•»!
!»«• •» WohM •» • >•<« lk» NtiHt lt.
«i ««i to to*
Tkaa »»>■» n win.

•f"

■«—»'<»inn**! toHteik*
d to* (rwai.to
<» tk IM

»*1

lU.

N»

to grt vrQ

pmilni. Cto\rr

1

mr.il «J In '(ilnljf <>l

wil
<nnv*?W
toi>«

t*fi

luu. )•! IkMDkkl.

a.

N

*

I» IB It nIni by
4 m|m«
II k*
to*
mim. M Ki»>Iwi
J fw< »"a« M4 « Ik-M OfcW MJ Bill V. Ml
f*»w If IM 1*11 »oa» t»l»»4a.
11 N '*• «l
"w» »o»t»o** »4
'»oi
a i«.
Uri >4 ri*| I* a «tr«. r» I. fa» Mo* it rlwt.
bai
twin MI wiMIt h
I-oil* IW
•» • «mn4 Mtrk w%rt* !•> .. M»« M* i»"»
OIW Hi !*• Mkv. M.
I« rlOTli • lat ■*»
MM! M1 *V« « •*) M 0*00*
•|«Nl>
■
•• ^lltkl tM.
I»|t «ltlW
Mt '*oo
l> Wll »• «
I If |a«
*«(• ib mmmpm » illir* fc» •
fivtita wJ ■*•>!
UNt 1 <»i lr«a* Mtofl)

unltini,

«<%r*
n

Iiflw (rn-

4

"•>!.

A I—

M

lUlbl*. Ilruatm, I tnut, Mrrlcb-

lLa .Hm

m,
all Mk-I U k «Hh mm »»I •• will
>»■■■ la |<rtrv Mil .(MM; 111 |«wk
•

•lr»a.

►

Irj

i>

South Pari*. Mr.

OjMMlt* llrpot,

M

Han't

by hml.
I

mm

A

!

I try

ilrl't

H>kr«M H »r«l*.

I an* lo ■niltl, I* In«I iih', ami I

am

k»y I* lit* huilrf,
Su UA —A I'rourt Too many n«ik*
•poll the broth
lllu.trwted lt«-tiua lie •unNo. 337
four *ln will find you out
N.i
llutwl
Arr*«atl«33" —l*rliual
:i
Mn|. ii
llr.va i
I I<i>k>
*r\
••
'> RagN
Tlar-i 7 II'. nk *
I1 li*. I
RiiMe V I'hltr lu. t'otffll II KlM'lliy
>'«» 33V—Anagram h«IUtnl
Arkanaa.
No §40 —A County I'ur/lr
Franklin, Kulton. Newton. Jrlfrfam,
Madl* n l.iixoln I'ralrie, Itrnton, v*lrr
|«ut»l, J'li.irn. hn4l, I'nloii, WmalrulT
I would ruff
Washington. MllUr, like.
I'oluiuMa. • •arland, Carroll. Little Kl«rt,
Yell. Whii«
m»», ISrry |nd« i« i.d. n.»
Hia.nr, I'lay. ?*Ioik«, tirant, llowanl. Van
llur»ii Mlwiwl|iiil
Ka .111-MM Word. I lUrn:
No*. inter, fau Ity
val Icy. larley.
*
nanlly. I Kurcg^ •l-rrvr, Ibmrr. <
hu|»ert>, aim ply, iu|i|ily &. llro nar, iUr
km. Iwukm
In lix A*lary I !*lwkdnw
No 31.'
Yrllon
3 \V.««|j«* k« r I
i Chatter* r
Hamn.er
A lllrd of I'aradlw. «. Tl*
a Talk"
7 Itotilu Mlinait
M «rft»l»
V Th* llulrhrr
lllrd
II Tl. Marl''
II The Nightlng:il< IS »i«.ldrn I'in<v»atit
—

Artist Materials.

ll^r
•
••rZ.
Ml tft4
> »»«u auk' trmaUlnMyrr4*i
»*• »• • **— ••*•• *»■>• % «• •• %m ml
t»
0 IM »M tant, •■■ffe
MitflllM*
I "%| nHi, wly *«
Ml 4% «» •>
w «kn ■»
«»4 I i» '• rm> I* M >•! w
'"««» «M rf «H»I, »•• m».BW l«h • till
• ••
• Ion« '« IftM
« r NtcwtiCt t.
o c«k .>i c

n

—

I'attrru*. Ijilrtt *»tj !«■•. U« Prior*
IVturr«, K«mU. Mlrmrt.

*

V»r«af,

M.

L^SKmiRHORSESHOER
THE
FOR

—

BRADY TO CBAMOB.

BoWy

'Shoe FOR

It

m

I

ABSOLUTELY

N»

ki> .1 «iu ik» -*«T«r*ilp~y««»r ha««to
IwlMtlmi I* «•■«! r*miiKUtm — k*f>4 M
k< m ktiiuf l« t«MUaU} wmn Ut

Prmrvlm ftH

The CALKS uc

Dr. 5bcmpp's
Rose Crearp
at

gewtimt

i

by all <lracrt«U, prW, Or.

r.

t.y

a.

sMi'KTLKrr.
•Mlk

BU*

WIUl

I.I*

tiwMMMioK'lwntU

k

tlUilMM

A. L.
To

»•

Ml*
Wrt*» I
kiiwl k)r V«M>,
-—

—

lloLMM. V...U I'ut..

•* »*• WW» •«
t*«rWMiU tl 'HlM
Uwa*-!
.r tor h,■■■<■..I MMIIA

,H»r

«r<H«ai

rtfKlUf.V,

IM.

Hki A.

-I

llM
iIim

T_

.wV

n«4 mjoU

I

• r~
»

a. MAM*.

i«

Supplies, etc.
otroKi* nthn.

FRAZER AXLE
nnricr
SiUS, BREASt
iwtiith wirid!

Tto MtMl BMUN «f liw <HM ««mMT P.
^
•f II r»n>
t* mk
Imii rtu*» i.nmgm 11*11
U> «l liwWr 1 » »Vbr> Hl>i>iwi jili
i
uko r. mammomu, riniiwi
1
C. M liEoMJfc. IwilUfT

toytoy.

to

Coah*k Oatmral.—Four measure* of
measure
to earh
of oalmeal.
t \«ok fr«>m four to *lt hour*.

liquid

linLUti Wiii at.—Three measure* of
liquid to each measure t»f wheat. Cook

HIW
TO

hah

mkiim

im t

a

in

I'LACK, AMU CAN MftM AUIIK
AM
AMKRIt-AN RAMW

rt'EXlall

WMUBM
T. U. Uirrr arrived home from

a

hunting eipedltlon Monday night with
three Hue deer and a magnificent tall

over

brought

proportion

lamp.

tlmr* avoid gliHim. chill and
d*m|H>r** In thr lnuiir.
Hum thr lamp* low and throw away
thr Impurr oil at lra*t oner a month.
Th»-rr i* an lm|4irtaut dlHrfriuv U
twitn warming tlir air and hurnlrg It.
For rconomv and rtrnnr«a of lirat,
put only a little coal on thr ilrr at a
tlmr.
IU.il the burner* In alkaline water,
uurr i u«r, to riiiiuvt thr idlirrrDl

•»

yon

Cum.

lamp* Mini, trimmed. ami
every part, to obtain the brat

Keep tin*
t-Uari iu
reaulU.

t Urn' a mouth la often en<»ugh to black
Move, If It be kr|>t clean In tbe meantime,
I he lighter the ruliir on the walla of
lite ru«>m, the leaa artificial light will be
rroulred.
It li a aerloua mistake to |>ut lo too
•mall a heater; far better to err In the
other direction.
Kubthe atove over with an old chamola
»kln after blacking, to remove the dry
carburet of Iron.
A bright, strong keroaene light la tin*
beat aubatltBt* for daylight, ao f <r aa
human eyealght la concerned.
The term "ventilation," la not by any
meana a)Don)iuoua with a dangerous
draft of air |»ourlug luto an apartment.
Systematic care of the Umpa la better
thau all th« patent "fliloga" ever Invented, aa a meant of muring good light.
In trimming the lamp, almply rrmove
the charred portion of tlie wick, and not
the uuburned though blackened tlhre.
Itemove tli.- nickeled work before
blacking a atove, and |>olWh It before r«*
placlrg: do n«4 blu*k tli« bright edgea
of lite iron.
A good l.ot-alr furnace glvea the heat
mean* for vrarm'ng the ordlnarr h«w;
a |«<or apparatu*
givea ll>e pooreat r»aulia.
The ideal teui|>erature Id a living room
for healthv adulta la aiitr-flv* degree a.
Kor »m»ll children it should In at lea*t
Ave degrtea warmer.
a

BOftTON.

of my all*. H> had a tralnmaater that
Kut a notion Hut we were pulling train*
far too light, and hr »innni»mTil putting
After a Itard trip, -douhliag,
on cara.
running for water and lltf like—I weut
to tee the president of the road.
•'Mr. I'realdent," aald I, "I'll1 come to
»w you about theae Imtv train*.
They
are ju«t pulling the •tutting out of my
thia
her
care
of
engine; I can't take
thla war. I've got the kit rnglor on
the had, and I don't pro|x»ae tu aee her
overloaded and abuaed without a kick."
"I'll tell you." aald he. "the lieat way
to fli that-Irmmr aee, which engine la
youra? The Anthracite* ob, yea. Well
aa I aaa
aaying, the coiu|»auy wants
few englnea; auppoaln* you aell Iter to
the road, they'd Ju«t aa lief pull all the
How much do you
cart with her aa not.
want for her?"—iMMMlNv Kngluerr.
llood'a I1IU

are

lb* but family

thartic and liver medicine.
and reliable.

ca-

Ilartule»a

no
"\ou aayr you've had
I'atient. "Hliulf, thin, dochave
"a
to
in
me
family
ther, it lieredltarjr

Ihwtur.

familyr*

no

children."

llheumatlam In the hack, ahuuldera,
hlpa, anklet, elbow t or wrlata, It cauaed
hv accumulation of acid In the blood.
Ilood't Haraaparilla neutralist the
acid and curet rheumatlam.

Not

Forgotten.—I'rimua.—"|ild your
wlllP"

rich old uncle rt member you In hit
Hecumlut—,#Vea; Im Inserted a cl»u»e
ur(lu( Ida eievutora to ciillecl at once
the turn* he had loaned me."

mml
(bat
w
»«m4rfful Uw-O-iMrt*
*m
I* «r

O. W. Nnm.

PIERCE^. CURE
Oi MRIT UTTBHKA

gKPKsr>•<)•

♦•

Wlwa *e

«M

rick,

w»

(tn W

* CkM. *»

CMtMk

cvtal for OMferU.

l.*»U«

W* will ral*aaof lu a>*kr II
j «»«if lllrnrH !•> I»af of a*.

f»r

a*

*

I
l< lh» ir+llng IU|>uMI. an family |«| »f of II
I wrMy ft*
••«.<
IIUiH*TI»1(l. KMIhtl'IflH. • I. >r« ill
lla • Uilia
I kllrl
ll<ltMllw>irtl<»ff»tfl/llMlill » liil>l»';
Ha NHaHM ttl|Wll{
laaral"
iiIiwm k*< m amyertut la l)M runtlii

ft

;uu

•

i?ni(iilii>l nillxrtlr

r»

p*v>

Main M.,

W«

i ft TUMI dk. tatt* aithvalcvb
hoinwn
riiDcn
••
blinCU
rnrr
imoiun■*<* Hu.uMtii'.ki rnLC

Opp. I*.

(III p«|N. H.Nitu V H,Nvtinl,Kl
VII pHlTt T»m«nI <H..
I IbliV urf
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One Year For Only $1.75,
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A IPRCIAL CORTHACT wnblw ua to ofTnr thi*
"Till; o\roltl» III:*I<M II tT" for
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HOWE & RIDLON.

SOLO BY All ORUfifilSTS.
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Il1a«N( l»lba,"«iil "«<l<a<> and HitkaalM."
>»tlrt|" cm nan rHaawl Ikr »lnlnUut »f flirt a*-l laatfMtr*
alllulUU aa I illx uHkiai are ii>»|>r»l>tat|i», bri
|a>litl<al
lllMlw.

Smyrna Rugs and Matt, Moqu tte,
Velvets ind Tapestry Rugs,
Hassocks, Carpet Linings, etc.

toullm miutmn, twill th«

fart cum.

Wm(

LITTLK MONEY.
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It bttntft ul*f »rtli tt* fint

firr
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OF THK WOULD
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"YIELD NOT TO MISFORTUNE."
I wai afflicted with catarrh lait autamn. Oaring the moath of October f
could neither Uile or amell and could
hear but little.
Kljr'a Cream Balm
cared H.—Marco* Geo. SbauU, lUhwar,
N.J.
I aaflbred from catarrh of the worvt
kind ever ilncw a boy. and I never hoped
for care, but Kly'a Cream Balm aeeroi

Main*.

•

an-1 (H

—New

ia

A fly had fallen Into the Ink-well of a
certain author who write* i »rrjr bad
and very laky hand. The wrlter'a little
boy reaeoed the nnhappy Insert, and
After
dropped Mm on a piece of paper.
watching him latently for a while, he
railed to hit mother, "llerea a dy,
mamma, that wrltaa jw»t like papa."

hull,

WK IIA % K A

Botanic
Cough Balsam.

« I

A WINTER'S ENTERTAINMENT !

>InI|h, a>Mnai

prima

Adamson's

una
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atrial* far lltMt>ku«t«<

If fan Iklakta# of
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af aar 11*1

Lung Trouble*.
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Our Prirra mnnol Hall lu Mult.

IT WILL PAY YOU !

For Couflu, Cold», and

a

u a|<uM
kaaga-at-l*

ua<

NUtfUN|IMlAMfVl(

H t«l

UIWDImfiAMinCtt

luiin* inj throat and tflatti

larfarw

LEWIS M. MANN & SON, Agents,

HEto CONSUMPTIVE
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►lh»i» m inn u!•>>• Iktlr
Mrl>l« aa-l IW mbf will
>klb Ilia momama *a»1an
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HkHr

fuf fall Information |*<I
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If^alTfcaaa^lytoJ^^Ma
|i-Rk*aMllaaa,« MawaMahM..

•Tfcm Mr

Hlcr

>w«<w uwi

Klan«l ahmil fnr <|uk-k draft ami fm t»aklng ud smv (tU Ui giw j- f1((
«itlifx-tloii. W> al«> rarrr »!*•
HTANLRY. IIKK A I.I). am* t /.Alt ItAXOKH. TIIK KK U!I.K>v
IMItK.o a»i> KAItMKIt.v MH»K MTOVKa.
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lwMr«tiMp
Mum •III M
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GOOD LUCK RANGES
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feato
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Stock of

that i* to mi: rornn in oiroiiu county,

I.Ik* m(Mi IWf in IimiIiinm.
I'lNt* aiiMi Ikr; if» <larafcla.
Tar tnwaij aa«l •larakinir IWr

Bam

tmi

Largeit

the

Parlor Sims

>
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Um* hwt miuU ou ■*
I ftr» yiwr
n» |nat.
**
**
Mr-fix*I iHvnvrfl
Ikr tnw 1'* mf mm
n. !«««. mj »lf*

WITOH HAZEL OIL
pickle Jm.
MTMK PtLf OINTMINT."
Ulnglaas Instead of gelatlaa.
Touting dry ipongenki.
to do even that. Many acqualntancee
salted
lie
la
raw
potato*
Lading
hare aaed It with ascellenl reaulta.—
• ater an hour before frying.
Wnoti
Otcar Oat mm, 41 Warren Are., Chicago,
Mi *y
—i
Always aUrrtag a oaks one wsjr.
III. Cream Balm W agreeable.
asatk.
aast
RnwrMamutiuHMmwriw
Try agala

to cow

CHASE ft SANBORN,

gineer thoughtfully, "when I first want
running on tlie UMb«MM Railroad.
duck on my job, loved injr englue
I
and »n twice
jealou* of her aa I am

Carry

yrmi* Mntlf ll4r In to
»(■■•<<. I m,9rrr4 tram
Htrrmrt ktilnrt limihW-. Mi Mrrrtrt Ikdnfl
titaM nw ilxrttif IM

hkowhegaa, who were wlih him, had
three deer a|dece. The atuuM meaaared

all IM la height, hu a Doe art of
•altera and dreaaed <n» pound*.
Although he doeau't pietead to be a
iruk »hot or an expert In hunting trig
fame, Tom l<an<<ejr now haa the bulge
on all the local hantera, and to the tlrat
litUlleld man who liaa killed a mooae
wlthlu our rem I lection.
The aalmal to
oaeof the
of hla *|«<tea which
blggeat
ha a bora
down from the Mooaehead region I tola year, ami eiflled much
admiration la llangor and aftrr he arrival her*. Itut TMii vraara hla hoaora
meekly. mu.t tuodeatly refralna from
dwelling oa the atlrrlag locldenta atteudlng the big anlmal'a capture. The
other meaibera of the party, however,
talk freely of tliem.
The party, It »rem», camprd for tea
daja or ao In the vUlnlty of Mpeocer
Hay, oo Maine's principal lake. They
found good sport, had a moat enjoyable
time roughing It and M outlay morning
embarked on one of the aotaller Mooaehead ilea mem for the lake, homeward
tMHind. each having at utauy deer aa the
law allowa.
At ttw IkwI |imrmli<tl down tlie hay,
Tom Ml u|h*u lhf> dnk cI««i)Id| hit
truaty rifle, ami meditating to mew h«i
llwimll; upon the fact that br had only
three deer tifcwrry hoin«
thr reault of
lilt |iro»Ni. I.I t tie Mi.I he <lr» <in of iin
atartllng adirnlur* whl«li !*• nai dr«*
lion! to figure In within the hour. Sudnarrow
■l> i.l\ a* tin- boat newred the
oulW t leading from thr hay lu the m-lu

RICHARDSON &, T%£HHtY

White Bronze Monuments I

A BAD WRECK
RKMtlUitkwi mmj fallow In tto trark
-mt
Dr. IWi Oolto
mt m tojwhml
MaittnU l^'iTtry iirriMiU ami mn all
It n«M lb*
llnr ud Uhn Mmm.
Unr to hmUkj methm. jmrtlhm ih» IW. J
ami illaya
of Ik* kklnrja.
On. W.

He* Mewird and r. U. ISmler

mmm.
of

hour*.
lake, a big tnooae wat tightrd •« limiting
II..
tteamer waa h« tded lor
acroaa.
Kist l.kH IttNLKT.—Three measure* of
him, and at U drew Into rifle tl.ol 1 out
liquid to each measure of barley, t'ook leveled hit rifle and flrwd. 11m other,
two hour*.
had by IhU time got their rlflra out and
Itss| | M» Oat* ( A*ena).—Three mea»- alto <>|>ened lire. Aa the mooar reached
ore* of lk>|uld to eath measure of oat*, UMtom awl broke for tlie wooda, Tom
t ook au hour.
got Id another thot, and the big aulmal
Irom view. It waaobtlout,
Itlt'K.- Three measure* of liquid to dlaa|>|>eared
hotrrtr, that he »u wound**!.
each measure of rke. Cook an hour.
loiti and hit comitabkiua, at tlie boat
FAM*A. Six measure* of liquid to approached tlie ahore and a|op|ird,
an
half
each measure of farina. Cook
•jukklv launched a ram* which »at on
hoard and landed, 'lorn at once took
hour to an hour.
tlie trail of thr mooar, while tlie othera
Our wraaurr of
< I.KI ai i\t Ki «IU.
Imre off In another direction to liead the
liquid to rach mraturr of ivrrallur. motiae off. 'Hie trail led Into llie mett< ««ok half an hour.
r« ut tlie foretl for half a mile, and then
M atrr alow can l*» uar*l for cooking turned
Abruptly to tlie left acroaa tlie
*nv of thr ivmlt, hut mo*t of them arr
In llie direction of the nulo lake.
|>olnt
r»«hrr and flnrr flavored when thr liquid I'otn hurried
on, Intent on hit prey. All
u»rd U milk ainl watrr, Uilird la about at once In a thick acrub growth be tight*
r»jual proportion*. ).*|«dally la till* rd tlie mooar near at hand. It waa
ilircsw »uh Iwrkt, rur, liomlny and
woumled, but not mortallv. |
of *alt that ahould plainly
Ihr
farina.
Che twatt turned tatagrly u|ion hit purhr u*r«| In cooking (ffr.U k* lalgrly a tuer,
who, taken aomewhat hjr aurprtae,
matter of Individual ta*tr, aa mw |>mquickly obaerved tin* Aral law of nature,
o||h
rt »rrjf litand
llkr
«*>u»ldrrahlr,
l«lr
and got out of tli** way. lie nimbly
Ik aalt lu thrlr fowl. A aafr general mounted a dr*d trer which ttood tllglitlulr, howevrr, to follow la to add half a ly
and waa breathleaning cloae at hand,
t«ta*l«M>nfvlof aalt to rath pint of liquid. Iraalv
|M.i»«it tlierron In a aale
All tairtli ran 1* ciNikn!im |wrfrtt*
by the time the huge liraat panted,
I) lu ao ordinary agatr aarr or pore*- ha AM and furtoua, |>eneath htm. Hut
vaulted
laln-lli.rd atrwpan. If carcfullt
lie had dropiwd Ida rifle In hit hatty
an.l •timil. but, aa mu«h *llrrlng rrn- aacent, and the (add hunter waa now
a
of
thrm
roba
and
drrt crrrala aUrihjr,
unarmed except for hla hloud-ttalned
(Wat deal uf thrlr llnrtl flitur*, a double tlir«th-krilfe. I<>m how t>egtn to realt*il
a
Nrlna
called
kr,
U'ller, fr»«juentl»
Ire that thlngt were grttlng arrtoua. Ilr
in<»«l
rot
and
I*
iuu<h thr t<r«t
had heard of thr furV of tlie woundrd
»rnl# lit utrntll for cooking inu»)te« and IMill mooar, and had lltteued to tuch acTo cook trirala rouiita with
all.* of • *rr\ kind
Impatleme. Ilut now lie
In a doubk bolkr Kill the i>ut*U|e bolkr thoroughly rwapwcted thr monarch of thr
t«o-thlrd« full of Udllng watrr, |>ut the forett If nctrr before. The Iurl<>ut oni»<«-*«an •juantlti of liquid In Hh- ln*lde
tlaugldt of tlie maddrned brute began
kittle, aild tli«* r««jul*lte amount of ••It, to tell u|"»n tlir drt~4\log tree In which
•
III
thr
• lid, when It boll*,
(rain lie waa pen bed. It might aucrumh
pfltikle
or iuml, *tlrrlng *|owly until It awrIN
|>erhai»t to tlir nrit. lilt thou^hta reor thkkrii* rnougli to ke» o It from •rivert ed to Ida beautiful native town, hit
Then
the
krttle
of
bottom
thr
to
ling
pleatatil liome, hit bright futurr proaitair Mining and Irt It boll slowly until
■■rctt, aa lie aerloutly meditated upon
Ml niuthr* thU km hla
thon ughlt iimknl.
(trearnt perlloua poaltlon. Jw.mrIn c««|ln|, ami In preparing mral* to thltif muat Iw dour at ont-e, or hr might
of liquid fall a victim to the now
•r ratrn odd thr
thoroughly
• liould t* Urrraard at lrw*t
otjMhlrd.
frantic bull.
What did lie do?
KllM VOUH MOUTH SHUT.
What could lie do?
|fc»u't |r ofTrndrd. 'ITw admonition I*
lilt frlrudt were out of lirarlng, thr
reflect Ukj upon your
not mrant aa a
bull waa raging t>eneath In fierce, but at
Talk aa much aa tou
talkatlvrnraa.
yet futile endeavora to dWImlge him
|ilra*r, hut krro jour mouth *hut whrn All at niHf
flt*h of lnt|ilratlon tuih
too arr not talking.
aa iiiuiri to a man but once In a llfrtluir
li»nl
|V«>|ilr who keep thrlr mouth*
burat u|*>n him. If he could regain hit
eicrpt when llirjr arr talking, rating or rifle, lie could vet bring down hit gauir.
drinking, rarrly contract mUlaorwugtM. and e«-t|>r with hla life. And In- would
viifri, evrn tho»r living In northrrn dolt. WMMa IMk 1m im«I Iced aatn.ii:
latitude*, wldoin takr cold. Sclrntld*
aapling, which he calculated would twnd
•av It la br«-*u*r thrv arr rl<t«e-mouthed
to thr ground hramlh hit weight, and
iMaratr germ* floating In thr air Itnd a tlien thr
lm|*rtut of a <|ulck Juni|>
direct routr Into the lung* of a pOTtM and tlie rebound of the
tapllng would
« ho hrrathra through III* mouth.
Tltr>
bring him back to hla place uf temporary
• rr arretted by thr rtnr, »kvr>llkr netaafrty again. Wati lilng hit o|i|Mirtunlt)
work of hair lu thr no*till* of thr IndiTom executed hit maifruvre, and before
vidual w|,o tirrathra through Ilia no*r. tlir
mighty lieatt iould whirl and reaili
hr»p your mouth abut and you may dr- him lir had golir down with the aapling,
fy prat lit Imt.
crabtied hla rlflr. |um|>ed for hit life and
Thr tmh auflrr from loo much and tlie little tree bore him
u|* to a point
too fri<|U*iit ri|>o«urr to thr atmo«|dirrr.
from which br cltinbered aafrly u|«>n
*udden changra of t» literature, whether hit Intecure
|<erch again. Then, after
liquid or atmiM|>hrrtc, arr hurtful to |iartlally regalnlug hit breath, I'om took
thrui. The tiral trrth In thr world arr deliberate aim ami atwt the
tnoote
thoarof tliruiagr trltn, wlimr mrmthrough tlie heart. That aettlrd him.
hrra alw av* krrji tltrlr mouth* ahut r«and
the
>unuuunltig hit rompatiloht
Ml In talking or rating.
bowt'a rr*w thr motnr waa dreaawd and
Ihroat and lung dl*ra*r* arr oftrn
dragged to the atiore a tliort d|ttan«-e
uuitractrd bv |«rr*oi»* who go alamt
away, got u|>ou tlie ateauirr and trlwlntrr
air
of
oftrnmoutbra. n»r fro*tv
urniditutly
trant|iorte>l to I'MttlMd.
tltr
luto
Inhalnl dlm-tly
lung* through
Tom won't admit tlir full mrature of
thr mouth la a frrijurut rau*r of tiron- Ihetr
advrnturea, but thla can t«r atl akrn through thr no«r trlbutrd to hla natural
ctil*ldl*ordrra.
moilraty,— I'lttaIt I* nu diflrd and (Iftrd of many of Ita flrld A «l a * rliter.
dangrr*. hrr|» your mouth shut'
TAKING DOWN a CONStQUtNTlAL
MAXIMS IN HiATlNO AND LIGHTING.
FELlOVr
I «r onlv hlgh-tr«t oil lu thr krro*«-iir
"I rrmrintwr," tald a well-known entwo

TRY. TRY AGAIN.
A raf, »sturated wltli mjrnr.r pe| |«r
Milulhm, Mufltii Into ■ r. tlmlf.
Carriage varnl*b, for n u>ent.
IMtluf tlw ll'Nir btrrtl i l«w Inchfi
front I Ik- floor.*
(toe ounce of alum In thu Ust water In
wt.Lh clothes tre rinsed, which will
rfttdrr tin in almott uninflammable.
To destroy fliea; strong, cold, avert*
rord |tr»n IM.
I'lndng ihiI glass vessels with |«*H»r«
el rtiarenal.
Hulling h rd water twfore u«*.
ll«it»liorn, to rrttore culor taken out
add.
b«liolllng milk for wine atalns.
I*rlrkln( poUtort before baklnf.
K**|»lng celery Arm bj setting In cold
water till used.
lira pa Im»n, changed occna tonally,
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Ileum. Four measure*
each measure uf hominy. ( ook
from four to *li hour*.
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Itow ran a >hlp mII UtUt than Ihv
wind* Thl* U a | ar»d « *U>I. frw r>< n
•rtriillflt tollufa an <a|iaM«* < f iiplaJnln*
• hd furnltlx* • n.llw uiai«-rlaJ for talk
K«<f» yaiht.man krww. that a >hlp ivn
mII f«*i< r than th# wind—that li In My,
If the wind U Mi win* Imi knot* an hour
a ahlp ma) !»• luaklng It or II knot a an
hot.r
Now. It U olivloua that If tlx »Uj
l> •ailing i« for*- ih» w Ind li • annnl <*t the
utmost trawl fa>u r than tin- *tnd Itarlf
A* a ioatt< r of f»> i. It will
U Mowing
ir»ul much nmr alowly If, <>n the other
hand, thf ahlp li Milling at an aiiiilr with
the wind It will go m« rv quickly than the
Kit hang*.
wind lt** lf I* l lowing

unlrUrtl, l«(
x
frguhf 0»nlfc*l p»rj*a|»tmi |(at it,
mJ H»» lri-n, om'iuujl'y |tr«aibr<l
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th* frMilt "I tbf
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> I am a ium; l» l**d Mf, and I am a
hrtrf^l*
3 I am »<in»rihlnii i«i »nr, hrbMnl n*,
antl I am a wild anlm »l
I I ani a l«>y'• nam*-. Ivhwad ntr, and I
Mti a rulor
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